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M8S.WM.TEAL 
MES SUDDENLY

nnOBRAL SERVICES WILL BE 
KELD 8ATORDAY ATT- 

ERROOM AT SiOO.

Death again struck suddenly in 
our midst Wednesday afternoon 
at 3:49 o’clock with Mrs. Ida 
Teak wife of William Teal, the 
victim. Mrs. Teal had not hcen 
feeling any too well recently, but 
was up and about her usual work 
around the home when stricken. 
Death was attributed to throm
bosis.

The deceased was b^ March 
2S, 1876 in Noble County', Xn<L 
She was married on Kov. 10. 18K 
to William Teak and the couple
edebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary last Fall. They had 
resided in Plymouth since Sep-
tember. 191&

Survivors include the husband, 
and Ave children; Arthur of Up- 
.ton, IndL; Mrs. Irene Meyers of 
Willard; Rex of Indianapolis: 
Mrs. Lois Taylor, ana Harold of 
Plymouth: one brother, Jacob 
Frick of Ligonicr. Ind., and 11 
grandchildren also survive.

Mrs. Teal was a cneiaber ot Ibe 
Presbyterian church, the United 
Workers Class and had takesr an 
active part in all church work.

1;;;’ She was also a former Eastern 
v;'MSter and Pythian Sister, but W 
;'^‘fteen up her membership spcno- 

\ ' ' time ago.
f Funeral services will be held 

Saturday at 2:00 p. m. at the 
Lanlus Funeral Home with Rev. 
Howard Bethek pastor, ofllciating. 
Burial will be ro^le in Green- 
lawn cemetery, Plymouth.

Warmest March 
In 100 Years

A yc^ ago the U. S. Weather 
Bureau announced that March, 
1949 was the warm<^ March 
known in Ohio for one hundred 
years or more.

That record has now been bro
ken. The average temperature 
for Mnrch, 1946 at ^lis station 
was 49.9 degrees or 12.2 degrees 
above nonnaL The avtfige tor 
March, 1949 was 48.9 degrees or 
11 degrees above noraial so 
March of this year was 1.3 
gn
days when the
;rees wanner. There were 

then
above, and 9 days when it

hermometer hit
ww vt MMvv, mt
rose above 70.

NEVPASTORFOR 
M UrniBtANS
COMOREOATXOir ACCEPTS 

REV. lA P. PABTSmCK FOR 
UJTHBSAir POLPtr.

Tne highest 
77 on the 28; the lowest 19 on the 
10th.

Precipitation was comparative
ly lighk amounting to 2J29 inches 
as against a normal of 3.08 inches. 
Snowfall measured only three- 
tenths of an inch for the month.

Sunshine was abundant with 
14 clear days, 10 partly cloudy 
and only 7 cloudy. The only real 
high wind was on the night of 
the 6th.

At the end of the month fruit 
trees were budding out and the 
wheal Aelds and pastures never 
looked greener. It was an ideal 
month fur Spring plowing and 
outside work.

The only fly in the intment is 
the possibility of killing frosts. 
A heavy frost occurred on the 
morning of the 31st, but it is too 
early to say whether it damaged 
the buds.—J. A. R.

‘The Man Who Came to Dinner*

WAEE 
JUST A; 
LITTLE

i./ floNmm

MINIMUM WATER 
RATEINOtEASED

The minimum water rate took 
a jump of $1.00, effective for the 
current quarter, which ends June 
30, according to annoimcement 
made this week by the Board of 
Public Affairs.

At the regular monthly meeting 
held Monday night, president of 
the board, Harold Cashman. 
pointed out that with the in
creased cost of material and labor 
taking a major portion of pres
ent operating revenue, it would

gS8i!!g8ig!g^;sgg^^
Aroaod 
the
Square
(By PldiiMS Wktttlssssil

WALTER E. KRUGER of Ro»> 
ford. Ohio, was in town Satur- 

day in the interest of his race ter 
Republican nominee - for Con> 
gressmao from the 13th district 
Kruger has a succesful back> 
ground as a fanner and buiinssi 

, and has* some very good 
ideas of what the American peo
ple need and want

be necessary to meet 
creased costs by raising the min , 
imum rate. No change was made j 
in water rates beyond the mini- ''"’'" 
mum of 7,000! gallons, which, at 
the old rate, was $2.90, but with 
the new rate will be $3.50.

While incoming revenue has 
been sufficient to operate the local 
water plant for the past four 
years, it must be remembered 
that very' little work has been

RETURNING Thursday of last 
week from a ten thousand mile 

auto trip to the West Coast. Ur< 
and Mrs. Archie Steele and two

'.'I
'I

^-1
daughters. Mrs. Geraldine Fbss, 

i Sandy
enjoyable and scenic trip, 
they began last December 6. H»e 
party motored out to San Fma- 
cisco. going through St Louis, 
Oklahoma City, and toured the 
southern route back home.

It WAS a real pleasure for the 
Plymouth party to call on Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur Myers, formerdone in the upkeep and mainte-
plant. A screen has [ Plymouth residents, who are now 
ried '

liADMlTDC MAV

STRIKE MAY I ^
GROUP Of SEBBIOlf AT MON

ROEVILLE ASICS SAME DE- 
ICAEDS OPL 
ERS.

I FAHM-

the aupfteMntt of Rev. M^ P. 
Paetznlck at* pastor, to succeed 
Rev. H. L. .lambertus, who re
signed somr weeks ago. Rev. 
Lambertus served the Lutheran 
church here for the past three 
years. ,

In sheeting Rev. Paetznick for 
their pulpit the congregation and 
the dmreh council tee! that they 
are very fortunate in securing a 
young minister with to many 
sterling qualitka.

Graduating from Paducah high 
sdwol In 1926, he entered Wit
tenberg College, where ' be ‘ fte- 
iabed his education there In 1930, 
and completed his course in Ham- 
ma DivinUv School in 1933.

At the coBmleti<m of his min
isterial educanon, Rev; Paetznick 
came. to Shelby, where be was 
aaaistant' to Dr. Bruce Young 
from 1914 to 1939. At the conclu
sion of his work with Dr. Young 
be took up the pastorate of the 
St Paul and Pleasant Valley 
churches at Lucas foom 1939 to 
IMl.

Rev. Paetznick’s third pastor-, 
ate was that of the Christ Luth
eran church in Carey, where he 
preached from 194) to 1943. It 
was while here he entered the 
Service in the U. S. Naval Re
serves with the Martneiy and for 
two years was attached with 
them in their operations in 
South Padfle.

Throughout his various coo* 
neettefis with church wnrtt' and 
^ record while in servibs, Rev.

gained a high ttend- 
aracter, knowledge and

___ Re is'a deep student ot
Mte^Bible, a mao who unc^r- 
^uaii human characteristics, hnd 
1^ a pastor, be should prava an 
teset tu the community ai'Wl 
m to the church.

. Rev. and Mrs. I^tznkk, the 
SKBter Ruth Tindale. daughter of 
l|r. and Mrs. W. J. Tindale ot 
^Iby. have>one ion, Rkhcy. 
They expect to move to here as 
sooq^ aa poasibJei while Rev. 
Paetntek wiU take charge of hit 
work hara at once.

woMcnio AT EBcxwmrs

Farmers of Hurra county have 
agreed to foBow the precedent 
set by the Licking county term
ers to “ttrike" May 1. unless 
their demands are met. This ac
tion'took place Tpasday fiening

when more than one hundriA abd 
Afty farmers of the community 
gathered to vok» their opinions. 
The meeting was sponsored by 
the Ohio Marketing Quota Pro
test Association of Huron Coun
ty. with E. W. Coy of New Ha
ven, vice chairman, presiding.

The original date of April 1st 
had been set to start the with
holding of farm produce from the 
market was postponed to await 
what action the Congress was to 
take with the OPA request for 
extension.

The Licking county farmers 
#hich met Monday, asked that 
OPA be abolished, that termers 
be allowed the cost of produc
tion, plus the same wages other 
labor receives, including time and 
one-half for all work over forty 
hours a week, and double time 
for Sundays and hoUda;

SPOimSHOW
Next Tuesday and Wednesday, 

April 9-10 at the Plymouth Thea
tre, the Junior Class of PlymouUi 
High School is sponsoring the 
picture “Mildred Pierce," starring 
Joan Crawford. Mis% Crawford 
won the Academy Award ter her. 
6>efformance in this picture. Co-, 
starring with Joan Crawford is 
Jack Carson. Other members 
of the cast are Eve Arden. Ann 
Blyth, George Tobias and John 
Compton. The Screen play of 
of this picture is based on the 
novel by James M. Cain.

Many critics say that the screen 
play is tbp-drawer, the charac- 
terirations are superb, and the 
picture as a whole is one of the 
finest of this or any other season.

The James M. Cain novel is a 
deeply moving story, magnifi
cently wrought, and everyone 
who has had anything to do with 
its transformation into a motion

I part t 
be aediy will 

cess.
Tickets can be obtained for this 

;reai show from any member of 
Junior Class and

On Monday evening. April 1st. 
0 meeting was held at Fetters 
Radio Electric Shop to discuss 
the possibilitkt of having a Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce in 
Plymouth.

A delegation from the Shelby 
Junior Chamber of pmunerce 
hesMted by Herb OolC:; the prest- 
dCitt of that city's Jaycee organ
ization was present. Mr. Goltz 

o the group of T 
young men present at 

first meeting the functions of the 
Jaycee.

Your Junior Chamber of Com
merce b a civic organization for 
all young men between the ages 
of 21 and 39 inclusive. It is ded
icated to two purposes. 1. Im- 

ivement and development of 
y. 2. Im]

opmi
members to train them for busi
ness advancement and civic lead
ership.

Mr. Goltz explained that no 
matter how large or how small 
the community may be there is 
always a need for a Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. Ic has been 
tried and proven in other towns

pro'
the community. 2. Improvement 
and development of its individual

“-eirho™ Tucson.

menl has taken increase ;

nance of the ] 
to be construcU
two filters have to be rencw'ed.; . . 
and other improvements are ne- : Here they found Mr. and
cessary. Then. loo. the cost of op-' Mrs. Myers enjoying all the ciim- 

juip- ; ate Aruona offers, plus a healthy 
also.; appearance. Archie told me that 

little trouUe in
Back in 1941 the Board took I becoming a “naUve." By that we 

under advisement the construe-1 mean that Jake thought he was 
tion of an addition to the water | in the wide open spaces of the 
main on Plymouth street Before great west, but <^ne day he db- 
the work was started the war, covered he had overstepped the 
halted this project. At Monday; law while driving through the 
night’s session the Board voted city streets of Tucson.

crating the water softener cq:
jappe;

Vote Water Exlaasion Jake is having

ap
proximately 2400 feet from where 
the present main now ends to the 

•ration limits.
thb project will be-

Beginning next Thursday. Ap
ril lUh, all of the following gro
cery stores will be closed Thurs
day afternoons starting at IHX) 
o’clock: Plymouth Cash Market. 
Harry’s Market, Buttles’ Clover 
Farm Sttorra. TTke Plymouth Bak
ery and Grocery, -and Krogers.

'The Hrms Ibted above are ad- 
vertbing their closing hours to 
become effective next Thursday. 
Early ‘Thursday morning flop
ping W'iU be the rule from now 
on. or you may go to bed with
out your supper!

orporai
Work , .

gin as soon as possible so that; him, 
the construction of the line will; thi

IT WAS when the long, horrid 
shrill tone of a siren caught hb 

ears that Jake looked around and 
saw a patrolman pull up beside

not interfere with the new street 
improvement program whteh 
sche ■ ‘

img 1 
lake ; poll'

As
iceman blow hb horn

SENIOR PLAY 
FRIDAY NIGHT

John Montgomery, who produc
es plays, gets what he thinks >s 
a brilliant idea to present a play 
where real people play parts of 
real people in.stead of having reg
ular actors take the roles. He 
assembles a slangy telephone 
operator. Nellie Jordan, who abo

"dirt" fanners. They asked 
that “dirt" termers sit In on cOn* 
ferences aimed at settling dis
putes between labor and capital 
without stoppage of production of 
vital prodii^

nty group pass- 
•luUi

H. H. Fackler, state chairman * topped It by m eouiu-1 ^ ^ Plymouth to assist i ptMiple who are vainly trying to
of the Ohio Marketing Quote Pro ^
test Aaraciathm. 
well as a humber of local term
ers and business men.

FM Niounons b clerking 
Qweftewith’s during the morning 

Dan Franklin who *has 
there left Monday 
work as caretaker 

of the Idl^lPAte Memorial PariL

BELLE PROFERTT

liter resell and with

TOP REACHED IN 
1C’ CAMPAIGN

NEED WORKERS 
AT SCOUT HUT

A call for volunteer workers b \ 
^ing sent out for help on the 
:out Hut at the Mary Fate Park.

harge of con- 
• lay the floor j

pro ...............
in the United States and the Jay-! is practicing as an amateur klep- 
cees have turned out to be a very; tomaniac: a cowboy from Okla- 
reliable asset to the community homo. Dorzey who b notoriously 
in which they live. I dumb and bashful; an Englbh

Mr. Goltz and his committee schoolmarm. Miss Prentiss, who 
have been successful In organiz-, is constantly wishing she were 
ing Jaycees in Ml. Gilead. Crest-1 back in England; and with the 
line and Bucynis. » unwilling aid of a sour-faced di-

There b a great need for an • rector. DcLaska. atlempU to re
organization of this kind here in hearse a play written by hb star 
Plymouth. The town b large authoress, Janet Smith. The re- 
cnough to support and benefit hearsal b more or less successful 
by it. There has been talk in' until the whole group becomes 
Plymouth" for some time that a involved in "Who Stole the Em- 

n»*k .K-. wide awake civic organization erald" from a jewelry salesman
the vilta*e of Plymouth ,hi, town (or, mxt door,

and Plymouth township have not | y^ung men. j Pendleton Penny, the dumb
other counties following, the May only reached their respective! Monday night the chance for, hotel detective goes on the trail 
1st "term strike" may be expect-; goals In the Red Cross drive. 1 that fine organization came when of the missing jewel and trouble

consid- i delegates of the Shelby Jay-, msues both for him and for the 
* •"ymouth to assbt pt^iple who are vainly

, „ , 111 « Junior Jaycee in rehearse the play. Peg Rogers, a j it means finishing the job much
“iw. 5'community. go-g.-t- em reporter, anellin* a quicker.

**™' IlM m MM« Plymouth, here is your chance, stnr> on the theatrical activity, I So. th1180.00. A total of $233.« has' j, ^
36 who always want iomething , in: lead. There follow.

ledulcd to start'early this sum-1 to Myers, he asked him if he 1 
mer. j his driver's license, and of course

Insullation of the new line | ■Jake’s face turned a little red, 
will include the laying of (ourlond he chewed his tobacco a lit- 
inch cast iron pipe and two new I tic faster, when he found that he 
.Bre hydrants. Die estimated cost | really didn’t ..baae his lieensr. 
is set around 6.300. Well, to make a Ihng stofy shaft

Effective July I. a charge of after writing for about a»e min- 
115.00 will be made when the de- utes. the officer bapde<i_Jake a 
partment is requested to make a I slip of paper, which must have 
’’lap” on a water line. It was j conumed all the laws of the uni- 
brought up at the meeting Mon-! verse, and on it, Jake found he 
day night that the absolute cost! bad only been charged with 
of a Up averages $15.00. and the [crashing a red light, but the o«- 
Board (eels that the water con- ■ cer cautioned him that "this is 
sumer should sUnd this expense I )us< a warning, due to the fact 
as far as water service ts con-; you are not a resident” So. Jake, 
corned. This charge is ui line pleas*' be careful- We’d hate to 
with those made by the water do add a number behind your ad- 
partments of Willard and other dress oi The Advertiser, 
surrounding towns. ' ' ' ■ ■

It is not the intentions of the SHORTAGES are making Ameri- 
Board to make pmfiu off the wa-. cans go without more things 
ter service, but if the patrons de- than ever before ^ men’s suits 
sire good fire protection, and safe being a shining example, accord-
water, additional revenue 
be made available for the 
rent year at least.

. ing to Harald Lippus.

eport 
3 look

HILDRE 
■) ^.cke

IREN Ply.

thing to look forwan.1 to. A mer
chant in the town lew.trds ther.i 
with fK*e ice cream sodas .... 
sorrj- — its Plymouth, MASS.

HERE'S ONE for Judge Luther 
you the judge 

of reprobrates?" asked the lady.
Van Horn; “Are ;

BELLE TRAILER

this afternoon or evening.
’ f”■ “‘t* 31. ' Jot cU young fellows from 21 to 'oins in th*: hunt for the Jewel' work on the floor will be in pro-
j ocen lurnea in lo aaie ana credit ...emt in. trad There follows a ecncral' gVess. Cocne and help!

who have been residingthe 
koine of 3flss Ida 
Tltey have taken the trailer to 
New Iteven where they will re- 
side.

BAKE BALE AFRO. lOtis
Bt Joseph's Mission announce 

a bake sale for Saturday April 
20th with a ftiU line of baked 
goods and colored eggs. Further 
deteib later.

for this good showing goes 
BCrs. Ross as chairman, Mrs.
Dawson. Mrs. Victor Stine,-Mrs.

Baird and , these meetings «»d discuss j emerald, Friday

A3IBDLARCE TRIPS

““|36 who always want something, in: toad. There foUows s general 
„ 1 good for the town. We have as- j m«x*up that does not get straigh-

■ I sistence from the Shelby group ' tened out until---------- - !
and they need our support. At-, Come and see who steals the .■
tend these meetings and discuss < emerald, Friday evening. April * Mrs. Stanley Colbert and in- 

T" worthwhile possibUilles of} 5th at the High School Auditori-1 fant son was removed from the
t.™ ^rrJ!*A ^ 7* ww i»uch an organizatioh. Herb urn. Willard Memorial Hospital to the

home of Elmer Colbert, Railroad 
Street, ’Thursday morning in* the 
McQuate ambulance.

Mrs. Worley Reed was taken 
to the Wilterd Memorial Hospital 
Thursday evening, from her home 
on West Broadway in the Mc
Quate ambulance.

I want, I guess. You see my hus- 
jening, and' band died untested and left sev- 

will appreciate if any of the men 1 «-‘ral little infidels, a.nd I want to 
in town who do not work this,^' their executioner!”
afiemoon. will come down and ----------
help on this project- MOTHERS! Watch your Ulk . . .

The hut is about completed. i ’’Mamma, I’sc got -a stomaeh- 
but there remains much lo be “'“I l“*lc D. J. S, six years
done on the finishing touches, and , o'«J- 'Thst’s becaure your "tum- 
if you can donate an hour or so. !"'y" i* empty. You would feol 

better if you had something in it" 
That afternoon the pastor called, 
and in the course of the conver
sation, reiparked that he had a 
headache. **niat's because it is 
empty." said the little six-year- 
old. “You’d feel better if you 
bad something in it."

rrSr 2^3!-^ ^^"-owitrkan Intimated that b^eenWSO Radio Electric Shop on the ’ and family moved Tuetday from
‘ the Leo Barnes property on Mills 

the Roy Lolland farm, 
forth Street Road.

to.lMO iw be when *11:^;;,^ surTinr^rtend this
reports and contributions are tn.' ^--ar_„ . - 

Aariatln,MntMeF«ldenlathe

S'SalfsSs’ u.^*2sZteve Scrafleld, ^rs. Chat Look-. attending this meetiag. They

to 
e N<

to be^ ut have one just aa good 
for our community. Come andIN HOSPITAL

mnr uam imstallbd
A;Pqsteuray Electronic light ia. 

now' In operation In the meat re- . . 
frigerator at Harry's Market. It ____
Is <aldtbiaa(>eelal light ray keepa^ Mrs. Harry Dye and children
t«3teri»riu miats.* o" htuband at Mans- OWNER OF PBOPERTT
•omething Bke a tagolar fluoceg- G«t»tal .Bcapltal. Sunday, w. E. Cotfay of Shiloh

si on TVux.

RECUPERATINO
Ross FsUor is recuperi 

from a severe fall when he 
down a flight of stein at his home 
recently and bn^e four ribs; 
one of the ribs punctured 
lung. He has been off duty 
his work at the Fate-Root-Heath 
CtNn^any.

Rara our spaelals tee the tteif 
the prop^ «raak. HARRT8

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK: A 
hand in the bush with two 

birds is better than no haxtd at 
Get what we mean? You do 

have a chance of getting a bird!

Mrs. Alfred Adkins and infrmt 
daughter was removed from the 
Shelby Memorial Hospital to her 
home on the New Haven road in 
the McQuate ambulance Friday 
morning.

Mr. Frank Kackett was taken 
to the WUteid Memorial Rospi 
tel FrkkiQr afteroooo in the Me-

niVERTORY FILED
Inventory fil^ in probate 

court, Mansfield, listed the estate 
of Theodore Racer, late of Cass 
township, at $3,000.

MOVE TO TOWN 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pugh have 

moved from Plymouth Route to 
their recently purchased home on 
East High Street

RBCUFERAnpR*
Harry Dye who reoantly gader- 

went an aparafton at the Mats* 
field General BaipiUA is crtBnC
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Facts About Plymouth
PLYMOUTH is located on 

SUte Route 61, a main high
way from the Ohio. River to 
Lake Erie, and State Route 9CT: 
to the north two miles U, S. 
Highway 224. Plymouth ■ is 
served by two railroads, the 
Akron, Canton & Youngstown 
aiKi the Baltimore 6e Ohio. The 
community it rich in farm 
lands; a few miles west is 
found the John Stambaugh 
farms, which raise onions, car
rots, sweet com and other pro
duce. The Hoffman Farm 

« P> 
ck.

beautiful gardens of Celcry- 
viUe. which feature celery, 
lettuce, radishes and other 
garden produce,

PLYMOUTH is proud of its 
name for its only industrial 
plant. The Fate - Root-Heath 
Ca, manufacturers of locomo
tives, clay working machinery, 
Silver King tractors and lawn- 
mower sharpeners, arc found 
in every part of the world.

The community is served by 
modem stores which make up 
its Public Square, the Peoples 
National Bank, and the Ply
mouth Grain Elevator. It has 
a trading area of ten square 
miles.

VILLAGE OmCIALS- 
Mayor. Joe Lasch: Cotmcil- 
roenr RobL Fogleson, Whitney 
Briggs, Jud Morrisop, Harry 
Trauger, Park Mosicr, L. E. 
Fetters. L. E. Brown, Clerk; 
Robert Vetter. Solicitor; Clay 

F. B. Stew-
:hief; J

Treasurer.
BOARD OF PUBUC AF

FAIRS: Harold Cashman, Pres
ident; B. R. Scott, Vice Presi
dent; P. W. TIiOTnas.
' BOARD OF EDUCATION: 
George Hershiscr, President; J.

Iges, Clerk; Thurman R. 
Ford; W. W. Wirlh; Vaughn 

Millei ~

eorge J 
. Hodg 
ord; V 
mith, ] 
. I. Vai

SuptFrancis 
Brunt

CHURCHES: First Method
ist Rev. E. L, Haines; Presby
terian. Rev. H. L Bethel: First 
Evangelical Lutheran, Rev. 
Frederick Lambertus; St Jos
eph's Church, Rev. Father An
thony Wortman.

ORGANIZATIONS: Rich
land Lodge, No. 201, F. & A^ 
M.; Order of Eastern 
Ehr

;tar;
Post American Legion; 

Plymouth Grange; Daughters 
of Union Veterans; Blue Star 
Mothers, and the Plymouth 
Community Club.

SOaALIZED MEDICINE TEST

T'HE people of Great Britain are about to make social- 
1 ized medicine the law of the land. They will have com

pletely free doctor service, dental service and hospital 
service. That is, it wiU be completely free alter they have 
paid heavy taxes to support' the program.

The British measure is similar in many respccU 
to the socialized medicine bill which will soon he 
discussed in our congress.

In the United States the subject is a highly de- 
baUble one. There are many people who favor 
such a plan while others, including the medical 
profession itself, think it would be disastrous.

But now that the British are adopting this program, we 
have an opportunity to learn the truth. Will it mean poorer 
medical service or better?

TOO MANY SCRAPS

TT HAS been said that five million hungry families in 
1 o&er parts of the world could live on the scraps from 
American tables.

The question is; How are we going to get those scraps 
to tliem?
- When we scrape the plates to feed the dog, or 
* relnctantly throw good food Inlo the garbage, we 

may feel a sense of guilt over throwing array food 
vritoB there is such a great need for it all over the 
world. Yet there scenu to be nothing to do about it 

It is true that we can't gather up our leftovers and ship 
them abroad. But we can contribute to starving humanity 
by seeing to it that we don’t have so many scraps—that we 
Suy less food so there will be less left over. If each house
wife in our country would make it a habit to buy only 
enough food to satisfy the minimum requirements of her 
family, instead of over-buying to meet their maximum 
appetite, the apiount saved would be enormous.

HAPPINESS LIES IN SIMPLE THINGS
TTENRY THOREAU of New England believed that hap- 

pin ess came from simplifying one’s life instead of 
making it more complex. This was in the day when this 
country was just waking up to the riches that might be 
obtained in this expanding land. Thorcau meant what he 
said, so he got an axe and built himself a cabin in the

‘‘Sem FOR BKKS” BOOKED ' 
AT HANNA THEAIIR, ELimJW)

Opaa Moadoy, April 8, for a Weddr EngogoiM

^■^1 s

Jock SkMhaa mad Attn

After a seasational New York 
run of over two ycari,-*‘School for 
Bride*,'* the hiloriou force comedy 
by Frosk Gill, Jr. and George Carl
ton Broai), will play a week’* '•a- 
iraaemeot at the Hanna Theater, 
Qereland, *tarting Monday, April 
8, with Jack Sheehan and Helen 
Twelvetree* in Jie featured roiet

Frank McCoy, who U present
ing the long-ran laogh (ueeeaa is 
also featuriiv one of the loveliest 
array of Hollywood pln-op starlet* 
ever assembled. They are students 
in the school, which aim to teaeh 
the young bride* the **way with 
a huband.**

Centering around the litnation 
created when a promoter opens • 
**Sehool for Bride*” and plaees tl i 
models from his defunct Model

grooms, the play moves through 
many merry complieatioa*. A 
much married millionaire (Tommy 
ManviUe type) U invelidcd Into

► ia this rowdy farre eomrd"

endowing the acliool with the Idc.t 
in mind that maybe be can find a 
new bride who will love him for 
himself and not Just run off to 
Reno with a portion of his wealth. 
He acts as one of the Faculty, so 
that he may choose the most prom
ising of the student body, for hb 
next and eighth wife. TTien the 
Dean of Women gets ideas, the 
promoter’s wrife appears to take 
th^rourse, and the phony students

Jack Sheehan, well known in both 
pictures and the Broadway theater, 
plays the eeceatric millionaira and 
makes him both sympsthetie and 
amusing. Hslaa Twelvetreet, known 
for her many Bollywood raereeiei, 
plays the Dean of Women. Others 
Id the larn cast includes 12 Hol
lywood pm-op starlets on their 
first legitimate road tour.

All seats reserved at popular 
prices with matinees on Wediies- 
dsy and Saturday. Ni^t parlbna- 
ancea wiU start at 8:30. Matineas 
will begin at 2:30.

woods. Completed, it was about the size of 
the average Uving room. He did all the work 
himself: put in the windows, built the fire
place. placed the shingles. He kept a journal 
of his expenses which amounted to less than 
thirty dollars. Then he tested his theory! Lived 
alone, did aU,-his own work>-both housework 
and labor. But it gave him time for little 
things: be made friends with the birds ^d the 
animals. He bad an extraordinary power over p. canagte 
them. He could tame a fish by feeding It, then 
be would scoop his hand and bring It out of the water.

He built a log cabin in the wildwood. Cost: $28. He 
found his food, in his garden, forest and fields, spending 
for food only 25 cents a week!

One day he went to the village to have hb shoes

■

NEW HAVENms
1/oent last week Tuesday in ifans- 
ficld.

I'’

Deaals Klein, two. 1

---

r York City, started eat fiUl el vtm and 
‘ the sifftng air and 

feUoir te de bot

price Is twenty-five percent in 
favor of the wholesaler or for
eign exporter as against the re
tailer or the priority claimant. 
The wholesaler or exporter pays 
60c for each pUer and the reisdler 
and priority claimant pays SOe. 
Those are Just a few: commodi
ties. What is true of these te 
true of hundreds of oibets. As 
usual there is something rotten 
in the disposal of war surplus 
property.

Richland 
Lodge 

F. & A. M. 
No. 201

Doings In Congress
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

tourth Mondays ia the monlti,

AN AUCTIONEER
SHOULD FEEL A DLfUlllE 
RE8PONSXBIUTY WHEN HE 
AUCTIONS YOUR SALE. Z 
would like to boar from you.

BLAINE FORBES
RFD 1. SHILOH. OHIO 

Adazio Phone 8323 3tll

BEPltZOEaiATlOM SERTICB 
PANTS AND OAS FOB AU. 

MAXES — AUTHORIZE 
FRIGID AIRE SERVICE.

S. M. KYLE
Phone 3431 Greenwich, a

Manipulation and Juggling of heads out of another like a mole.”
However, some day there will be 
a reckoning.

I have a pamphlet issued by 
the War Assets Corporation, 
which is the disposal agency of

Hie
Several members of New Hav-1 --- — ----- ---—---

1 I. O. O. F. lodge wid their|cvenmg of thiz week at the fol- 
wivra attended the banquet aad ; lowing placea: Group No. 1 -

: those Imng south of route 224 
will meet at Mr. and Mrs. Ferl
Buckinghams, and Group No. 2—....

dart ball tournament at Nonva] 
last Thursday evening.

the disposal of surplus war prop
erly is beginning to show up.
Rank favoritism of the big feUow 
and the foreign exporter is the
order of the day. Some of these | the surplus war materials, 
manipulationz verge on the bor-,'the tint page appears a picture I 

of deception. There are ru-' of an adjuatable pipe wrench.; 
of fraud, waste and destruc-1 Then follow the minimum num- 

tion in eonnccUon with the dls-, ber that you must order. The 
posal of trucks, tractors and other' large retailer must order three 
heavy equipment to say nothing' hundred—the smaU retailer sev- 
about wearing apparel or medl-1 cnty-fivc. This prevents the sv- 
cal suppUes. erage retailer from participating

The veterans ate getUng un- in the purchase. There are few 
easy. They have been given pri-' retailers in the sinall agricultur- 
ority by Uw. but they are manip-, al tou-ns that can handle seven- 
ulatcd out of that priority. Some, ly-five or three hundred of these 
of this mnnipulstion may be put wrenches at one time, 
over on the bureaucrats bemuse There are some nice tool box- 
of their dumbness. U may be'es. The minimum number that 
that the foreign exporters have'a small retailer must order Is 
pulled the wool over the eyes of | two hundred—a Urge retailer five 
.those in charge. It may be that; hundred. Again the retailer in a 
some buzzards, who always have'small town cannot dispose of 
and always will make mUUons these in two or three years. Next 
out of the blood, tears and ago-' there cutfing pUer, a

... --------,— ---- ny of a nktion at war,
daughter Mrs. Lyle Grabach spent blinded those responsible 
Friday at Mansfield. |velerans'priorities.

small retailer is 720.
said ’‘Bill, you can’t beat them.! No retailer in a small town - 
They are past masters at their a veteran can dispose of 720 of 
game. When we plug up one'these pliers, but the wholesalers 

•y slick

We pay. for
HORSES SSJOQ 

COWS $3.00
according to sizeaod conditicMi.

New Washington 
Fertilizer

Rmmme gl 11 «
TeL Chug— 2471

E. G. BUCHSEXBs lac. 
NEW WASHINGTONe OHIO

L. Z. DAVIS
tty, l>iibISc Bquan PlTzaouib
Insurance of All Kinds
lasuraaee That Really Xnsores

w • w. \y‘.~7 __ i oiooa, tears ana ago-utece k|l|he si^ ___
Mrs. R. X ^VanWagner and , nktion at war, have Very ueaful Utel on farms. Here

for the mlnteum nunaber for a pri
ority cUimant—« veteran—or for

hole. 1

home of Mrs. Maude Points, with *“*'><1 meetings.of
Mrs. Alice Grabach. Mrs. Bertha 
Newmeycr and Mrs. Minnie Dc- 
Witt assisting hostesses. Even
ing will be spent coloring Easter 
eggs. The class will sell colored 
Easter Eggs. Orders will be tok
en by calling 4824 WilUrd phone.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullough 
son Gaylord and Miss Georgia 
Burr spent Sunday evening with 
Mr .and Mrs, Floyd McCullough 
near Greenwich.

Miss Louise VanWagner was a 
Sunday caller in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L McCullough and 
family.

Miss Barbara Ann Mitchell of 
Heidelberg College, Tiffin, spent 
the week-end with ber parents, 

I Mr. and Mrs. B. A. MitchclL
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chap

man daughter Jeanette, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Chapman and family, 

and Btrs. Frank Schoen,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Frost of To
ledo and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Frost of Bellevue were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and 
Jesse Ruth.

Miss Annajean Newmeycr and 
Mrs. Grace Robinson accompan
ied Corp. Russell Robinson to 
Camp Atterbury, Ind. Ust Satur- 
tiay. ____

■?nry
and son of Mansfield were Sat
urday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Sirs. Ralph Moore and daughter.

daughter Delores,Mr. anck Mrs.
, daughter 

dra and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rosen-
Donald Chapman, <

berry and daughter. Sue enjoyed 
a pot luck dinner Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Postema and family. The dinner 
was a stirprise in honor of the 
birthday anniversary of Joe Ros- 
enberry.

repaired.' The marehal came np, and to Thorean’, 
astoaiahment, told him he wa* under arrest.

“Wh7 do yon arreet me? I do ne harm to any 
•tee.’*

‘Ter net payiac yanr paU-Ux. Wo have a law 
^ .h., »■ Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith spent

•moreau was arrested and clapped Into fall-this friend Sujid.^y_^ng with jjnd 
of the wild creatures of the woods. Outraged by this act, 
he pondered the question of how much authority a govem- 
mmtTor a nation, abould have over its people, and finally 
wrote an inspired essay on "Civil Disobedience.” Time 
paaaed ... that essay fell into the bands of a young lawyer 
toDurt^ South Africa. Eventually it affected the entire 
British empire, tor that young lawyer was Mahatma 

iriio has been struggling for bis country many
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 
family were Sunday afternoon 
callers at the home of Mila Effle 
Pugh at New Washington.

Mrs. Fred Neuman at 'Willard. 
Mr. and Mra. WUlli Tuttle of

Mr. end Mrs. Ray Dlckin-

chant marine, began work Moo- 
day et toe Sdmeidar tsanher

MOTE TO !tn>

Mr. end Mrs. Utter P. Keemr 
have moved ftem R. D. ShlMi. to 
aai.P«l«>Mb,OhkL

Mi

Mr. wid Mr.. L. C. MeDenW

SSh^ «t^ tomtuminy to

find they their and exporter! ^ Again

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker* ^nsuramw ^

G F. MITQHELL
Ucemed Heal Ealale Btekir 

11 Beat Maia Cbeat
Greenwich, Ohio

Callie Sharfenberg Estiite: Let
ters of Administration with the 
will annexed issued to Charles E. 
Sharfenterg, Admr. with the will 
annexed. Bond of 32000.00 filed. 
Irvin Bastian, Charles Ruffing 
and Ray Gamer appointed ap
praisers.

Helen G. Coder Estate: Inven
tory filed. Value $175.00.

ling Esute: As- 
seta of estate amounting to lets 
than $500. Ordered released 
without administration.

Earl E. Easterday Estate: In
ventory filed. Value $1710.80.

Fred C. iBrooks Estate: WUl 
filed for probate and admitted to 
probate and record.

Albert EsUto: Sale of
penoiul property at private lale 
ordered. ,

Noreen DeVoe Estate: Settle
ment of claim for wrongful death 
filed.

In re Trust of Charles 
Lindsey: First partial account
ing filed.

Emma Cameron Estate: Inven
tory filed. Value $11,2»0.00.

Curtis !«. Light btote: Sundv- 
ing spouse airtho^sed> to pur
chase real estate at appraised 
value.

UMDEEGOEE OPEBATION 
Dould Arnold of Plymouth, R. 

O. 1, Undehrciit an apwrutlao on 
last TUeadtor •wmiay at Mans
field Oam jMMptUL His room 
maitoar^ii Ufi whan be wiU to

MOW ... whti ysi bif a gas appllaacs 
«• lift ysi a writtaa. a....

'^ukte '^elrna^ A^rnmni
|T10 cenln»l Ihd aWribullon ol our gofi apphemcfifcTlifi G«fi 

Cesnpemy ho« devifiad iUs fihnpld bnl w» .tUak k 
a ioolprool plan for yoUr proiacdon. Our FUTOBE KLIVEBY 
AGBEEMENT k dtoigiMd to fiSBlnato nkuadtontaadingfi.
uiiiaitnMM ond cenfiMiaa. JU Si« Ikto of PtoAcMd, a sniMtcB.

tied down pasBMnl k smieM fee oB fataM dOhre^ B Iho
gofi oppHonco k Ml oTtOabk ed iw IkM of pwdMM fe«r

rfiqufifit will bo placed kfi naoM 
in your turn.

rdfi

inrn om nctMaq gnokr BlktoMBk of Z^p|»ta GajF,
* * Bangoto S«Tol CkM BdUgorakn emd oStoCfSMEfEip-

«dB "UfifiOk onoutdi to go 'ntaMT. w» hOnif ^ 
TOO Trill oppMctoto Sto fafaMfiE of Uw pofi Cernfmt* ■ > 
nnUBE DOIVEXY JUIBBeMENZ

/^m cf(uo mumt.

•v'l
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Should OPA Be Extended
Thst’s what millions of Amcri* 

caxu are thinking about today. 
That’s what your Congreuman 
would like to *know . . . it's a 
queatkm you'll find hard to an* 
swar yourvelf.

However, Congress must make 
a decision soon to cither extend 
OPA or the chop off price con
trols. A round table radio dis- 
cursion' Sunday in which the 
Farm Bureau, the A. F. of L. 
and the United States Chamber 
of Commerce were represented, 
proved that there is as much ar
gument for discontinuance of 
OPA as there Is for its contlnu* 
arxo. When the question arose;
If OPA is continued for another 
year, would labor be willing to 
have its wages fixed,” brought 
a decidedly strong NO from the 
A F. of L. representative. The 
commentator asked this question;
“If OPA is extended for a year, 
what assurance do we have it 
will not be continued on and on ”

Today, more so than at any 
other time in Anwrican history, 
Americans are sitting on a pow
der keg which can blow our 
economic structure from the face 
of the earth. Studying the infla-. 
ticniary reaction from every an-1®' 

.thatif""

difficult.
Besides the propaganda blitz

krieg. other devices arc being 
used to fool the people on price

HUIK ilttJliVU
Stringing of i 
try by OPA 

Everyone w

ham
building indus-

ings he buys and high prlc- 
the goods or labor he sells. 

That is human nature. President 
Truman has proposed higher 
wages and lower prices at the 
same time. Suggest to your bar
ber, like I did, that he lower his 
prices and raise his wages at the 
same time. You will' •qUickly 
learn how unfortunate the Pres
ident's assertion was.
OPA Provides Cuiial2i0 People 

Rich Gains
Hou*cvcr, this kind of talk in 

high places is not fooling the rich 
and well-informed. The burden 
of such deception falls on the 
humble people, who place full 
faith in official utterances.

it simp

combat the cause of price rises— 
inflationary deficit spending. The 
OPA now operates as a narcotic. 
A drug which conceals pain or 
other symptoms can deceive an 
ill person, and such a delusion 
may be fatal.

We face the danger that the 
OPA may now similarly mislead 
us. Deficit-financing goes un
noticed by the same groups that 
want the OPA continued. Thus 
the OPA already is fooling these 
people into believing price con
trols can evade the natural law 
of supply and demand.

The OPA now has a further 
evil effect A drug often stops 
normal healing process. Now, 
the OPA is preventing natural 
economic healing processes from 
keeping prices down.

For example, ordinarily a scar
city of briclLs results in a higher 
price for bricks. That increase 
both causes many factories to 
step up production and also slows 
down demand. Both the increased 
supply makes a market surplus 
and tins condition brings prices

knows Uiat the habit will destroy 
him. but who lacks the courage 
to face the distress n-sulUng from 
breaking the habit.

Extending the OPA without 
balancing the Budge t and en
couraging full production will 
make black markctcering, boot
legging. and thievery necessary 
for survivaL It will destroy the 
fundamental mcxrai.cy upon I 
which our Chrtetian civilization 
is based. How?. By crippling- 
production. OPA will make ie- j 
gaUy impossible the satisfaction I 
of human needs for food, cloth- ! 
ing, and housing. But the.se ^ 
ne^ must be met. Americans '■ 
will satisfy them by transactions' 
outside the law. Our current • 
experiences with black markets. ! 
to say nothing of the prohibition! 
era, have demtostrated that j 
Americans - know no law when : 
their needs or appetites arc 
thwarted by aihltrary govern- j 
mental decrees.

Should the OPA be extended? ' 
Only if these three conditions ’ 
are met: First, if Congress secures 
assurance of President Truman of 
genuine cooperation m balancing 
the Budget; second, if Con

only final answer to tremendous 
inflationary pressures now 
threatening our economy.” And. 
third, of the extension provides 
for its elimination by a definite

—.,,............... ................... date.
goods and services which is the | Should Congress now fail to in-

longcr be simply campaign 
tory for the OPA. That pledge 
declared “that OPA prici 

in the To,

list on the restoration of free pro
duction and free markets quick
ly, it will mean that this gener
ation has given up for a mess of/ 
temporary pottage the Anaerican 
birthright of liberty, fustioe, gud 
opportunity.

TEMPLE
Matinee Saturday & Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’CHock.

NOTICE — CONTINUOUS SHOW EVERY SUNDAY Stu.iag u 1:30 P. M.
I.ast Time Today Thursday, April 4th

‘‘THIS LOVE OF OlIRS”
a^AUDE RAINS MEREL OBERON

CARTOON —COMEDY—NEWS

Friday and Saturday April 5th - 6di

buying jcw<
stocks, paintings, and other tan- 

rrom every an-|B*^‘® Property. Shortages arc 
noly means this, that if desire to trade cur-

and wagM, .s well a, take over i the prto, brick labor

Ural remedy from expanding 
brick output for 6 months in 1945. 

direct result, thbusandis of

tu4u aa wv»J aa taokc
industry and go into the manu
facturing business. It means that

or wc take a chance on the law of 
supply and demand and keep our 
democracy. One thing is cer
tain: You cannot keep on build
ing up demand and dwindling 
supplies without creating a dan
gerous position in our economic 
structure.

Hon. Howard N. Buffet of Ne
braska. a member of the House 
of Representatives says this about 
OPA;
OPA Has Powerful Propagaada 

Machine
Obviously, a propaganda ma

chine fueled by OPA's $150,000.- 
000 appropriation is well fi
nanced. With gigantic t^x funds, 
pl-js effective use of the radio, 
the administration has propa
ganda weapons to mold most 
people's opinions on inflation and 
prices. These weapons, like those 
of the late Nazi propaganda min
ister. Coebbcis. would seem to be 
irresistible.

Accordingly, getting the infla
tionary problem fairly before the 
people may become almost im
possible. If U* administration, 
to protect its political power, de-

go

wages were raised, and with ado- 
lure value oi our nion-: i^^or the brick outpul <-

ey. Is a nimous mcrease m Inc; 
cost of living to result?

read the dcicUne in confidence 
the future value of

increasingly Bharply.
If Racklats Spondlng Conlinues| 

ident Truman will plan: First, a j Can Prico nxing Slop | 
balanced budget; second, inslrucll Higher Prices?
OPA that production of goods ^ What is ahead if the Goven*.- 
must be their paramount objee-; meat continues to create billions 
live; and third, announce the i of 
dote for the end of the OPA.

These three simple acts
lip

tics. Only these 
.•cnt

convcrsioi 
If these three

mediate leadership responsibili- 
actions prompt- 
smash-up in u-1 prevc 

rsion.
steps
lisastei

I Scotland Yard Investigator
V withwith

SIR AUBREY SMITH

Marshall of Laredo
BILL ELLIOTT 

CA.RIOON

Sunday-Monclay-T uesday April 7.8.9th V

They Were Expendable
IS ROBIiR'r MON TGOMERY

I
JOHN WAYNE

CAR TOON - NEWS

pui
power, and tries to hide this evil 
by price-fixing?

We then face one of two alter
natives.

One allemative U much higher 
prices. In either case the frugal.
thrii _ ___ __________
be systematically and ruthles.sly | with the formattos 
cheated by their Government.' govemmesi.
The buying power of their sav
ings. now in war bontis. insur
ance, and other dollar obliga- 

. • — I tion.s will become smaller andFiat Money Innatio.n in France, - i„n«tion. those
Dickson White, de-1 ^

7 Wednesday and Thursday espni lu - iiin

I “Then There Were None”
April 10 - 11th

.U, s •«1»] demo
crat, became Finland's pre-

ifty, and trusting citizens will: nUcr and of defense
......................... of a new

BERRY FITZGERAI.D
ClYRTOON - COMEDY

W AL TER HUSTON

o? The history books. 
History of Prica-Flxlag Is 

Record of Dlsastar

by An 
tails a

Andrew

that our OPA^s paral- ^ ^ ,
to date. It ended in hun-

iment 
leled
ger and misery, and before it----Germany

Already pricc ris« from dilut- blood of ttejm.^on^_pcople.|i„g bringing dU-
tress to the humble people and

money is bringingHow Nazi Germany Has Con-

ings Institute, detqfls pri 
)1 under Hitler. That i ‘ jing the cold-blooded, cunning and 

■[heartless. It is degtroying I
U o^moo s4ra -ON policies. UKA tooay U lU at- «>Ouirin» hlarW.mtit may do so successfully.

So the road back to economic 
freedom in America may be very

CASTAMBA
SHELBY, OHIO

Sol. Aina 54

Double Feature 
Both Good Ones 

fcAROLE LANDIS 
RICHARD CRANE

— In —
"Behind 

Greenlights*

EDDIE DEAN
Im a Ciaeoolor Waatera

"Song of 
Old Wyommg'

hn\ ! kii ITT 
i-in iiikiii.

Whafs (H
At CASTAMBA

TUNE in W. M. Aa N. Maaaflald 
OsUy at I#>3I A. M.

ny yean 
t infiatio;

most exact duplicate.
The causes of inflation 

America go bock mar 
But the battle against 
thus far has been a constant re
treat. Why? Because there is 
little understanding of this eco
nomic disease.

What Causes Inflation?
The truth about inflation and 

the high cost of living is not so 
easy to understand os propn- 

ida slogans. But the truth 
a more digestible and 

the

oucntly 
deals to

hon- 
fre-

requiring black-market

gandi
will

Hpful
;opIe.

diet for American

tress becomes acute, serious 
cial disordem are probable.

The President and Congrc*<^ 
have been warned about thi.s dan
ger many times. But even Pres
ident Truman does not 
comprehend that the root evil is 

deficit spending, and i 
lat must 

more dollars than go 
Is An Amarican Gestapo Ahead?

The American people have not 
been told about the other alter- 
notive’of conlinued deficit spend
ing. It is ruthless regimentalion 
Price fixing is crippling produc- 

and
xing is crippling 
ks plants lose m

bring inflation. Let us measure ....
that claim against the testimony i As plants lose money
of the top administration man on cjo®*' down, goods disappear fi 
money and prices. Mariner Ec-^ fi^^irkct place. Then 
cles.

In official hearings, Mr. Eccics, ? shortage t

ruthless 
to cope with

___________________ _______ _ »le to get food.
Chairman of the Federal Reseive clothing, and sheltei^ Witness 
Board, testified; 1 the effect of the closing already

Inflation comes from appropri- 500 butter-making planu*;.
otions of congressional or legis-' Th® controlled inflation
laUve bodies in excess of their by using a gestapo. Already the 
willingness to impose taxes to ®^A is cop 
pay for the expenditures. : methods of the Nazi. Ruthl

Compare that statement 
what causes inflation with 
OPA's claim. Either Eccles of; Laborfiv PaopW aza Chiaf 
the OPA is deceiving us. i Vlelims

suited more .imply Mr EccI.15, Alway.lhocru.hing blow of 
d«Jare. that when the Govern-. (,^^0.1 on l:,o
mem .^nd. more than the ..orklng people and the while- 
amomtt it colleeta m taae. it i. cloaca That is why ih.-

uj'a'Vi a,P«>P>' o' America are sowith deficit .pending. We will disturbed today 
not remedy Ihl. situation until; Th. rived incoi

Of'

copying the mild 
of the Nazi. Ri 

gestapo methods will come 
unless OPA is soon cliininated.

later,

and .^n'aU

cannot
arge pricc rises. Will the

^ar^ a ^en. do wi. a i
e^ who get. the .tomaeh be broken and dertreyed?
from eating apples? Ob- Undoubtedly the communiotlc el-
yzou.^^ vital niova to to rtop, e^enu in the OPA gleefully an- 
Ihe ch^ from eaUng green op- „cipatc ,„ch a catastrophe. But 
plea Simply, to rtop In^tiOT,, j likewise niro the patriotic 

' Americans within the Adminis- 
.topm|4 The ^mmUtrstion; u^tUon da not want this tragedy 
must baliM B^get j happen.

President Truman and the OP 
^ A can tell the people the truth— 

stoni deficit standing causes price 
htohCT or“iJ^ Wharirc thi“facta? i

ealrt only If the OPA causos PoUcy encourages full exm oiw u we production. wUl keep prices down.
m UU. dir^ttkm U found the on
ly genuine solution for the high 
cost of living.of productive capacity. 

OPA Is Mow Of
IfSffOOl

JUST LOOK AT THE SWELL SHOWS COMING

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
Midnight Show Every Saturday

THURSDAY-FRID.AY-S.VTURDAY APRIL 4-5.6th

Rosalind Russell
Ideal Comedy

SHE WOULDNT SAY YES
Colored Cartoon and Latest News Flashes

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:30 P. M. Also Sunday - Monday — APRIL 7 ■ Sth
Sunday Show Continuous — Starts at 2:00 P. M.

John GARFIELD Dane CLARK
One of the Ten Best Pictures of the Year

PSHMES
COLORED CARTOON
TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY

NEWS EVENTS
APRIL9-10th

Joan CRAWFORD Jack CARSON
A Very. Very Cine Picture

Mildred Pierce



SHILOH NEWS
Miss Janice Black, Carresp^ndent
Attend Ohio Day

Festival In Oeveland
Mr. and Mrs. FVank Splrk, Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Forsythe, Mr. 
md Mrs. Raymond Wolfoni. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul filey. Mxt, Donald 
Budaon and son Donald.
Butb BeU. and Charlotte and 
Dona Seaton were Shiloh resi- 
deata who attended the Ohio 
Day Fcatival held at the Cleve
land Public Auditorium, Satur
day. March 30th, as a part of the 
Mu^ Educators National Con-

These motions were seconded 
by Mr. Frank Splrk and the mo
tions were carried.

During talk on our school 
conditions, Dr. Butner stated cer
tain facts, which cannot be de
nied nor overlooked. For exam- 
ple—a good school makes a corn* 
munity, that we all know.

Ihe school building should be

The
Nations

and March 'Hands Across 
Border."

The SOO piece festival band, 
under the direction of Mr. J. J. 
Cagnier. Canadian Broadcasting 
Company. Moot^al.

» by " 
erini

community. But locA at 
the conditions un^ which 
school is now botafg run; it is 
erating on a very close budget; 
it is very unhealthy; it has poor 
sanitation; the beating system is 
very inade<|^te; and, although 
our enrollment is mu^ larger 
(we have an enrollment of 
pupils this yearj than it was ten 
years ago, still we have made no 
move to make more room 
these pupils.

P1„«1 number, bir HaufS c Junior^aass Play
?rini,

Tsebairawsky, Griag, and Mozart
Buaeb. Boccheri Cadman,

Two of our music students, Nao
mi Wolford, clarinet, and Darryl 
Hudson, flute, were members of

The 250 piece festival strin; 
oarchestra, under the direction <x 
Mr. Guy Fraser Harrison, Roch 
ester Philharmonic Orchestra, 
Rochester, New York, played 
numbers of Victoria. Archangel- 
tky Alan Murray, Lyn Murray, 
and Lamberl-Wilhousky.

The 1750 voice Festival chorus, 
under the direction of Mr. Peter 
J. Wilhousky, ass. director of 
music education, New York Pub
lic Schools, sang The Nether
lands Hymn" to closo^ the pro
gram.

The noted orchestra leader, 
Composer, and conductor, Fred 
War^g, was present at this pro
gram and gave a short taik.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mr*. 
Eley beard Phil Spitanly and his 
all girl orchestra. The program 
started at 8:30 and included his 
Tegular weekly broadcast of "The 
Hour of Chaim."

P. T. A. Discusses
School Conditions

At the April 1st meeting of the 
ShUcrti P. T. A the business 
meeting was devoted to motions 
and discussions of a new school 
building for Shilohl ,

• To start the baU rolling Dr. C. 
O. Butnkr made the following 
motions: (1) That the school 
bourd be requested to inw^- 
gate thoroughly ^e school build
ing and either r^odel thf pres
ent erne or build a new building; 
(2) That a special bond issue be 
made to cover the expense of an 
adequate building and play
grounds; (3) That there be an in- 
creeae in the amount of money 
in the school budget to cover an 

ating expense.increase in operati

‘wly-
nbigle

XoriKMTOw Evening
The Junior Class of Shiloh 

High School will present 
three-act comedy mystery, ‘The 
House of Strangeness," Friday 
evening, April Sth. The cast 
as follows.
Sandra Pcmbleton — who is 

thrilled by new adventures
.......................... Joan Guthrie

Francine Ashmore—A girl
mystery.......Helen Whii

Winetta Bullitt—Wife
bias ................... Izora Rhodes

June Winterbottom—A
wed .............. Ruth Winl

Wayne Mcrrin—Interested
Sandra .......... Charles Young

Nigel Wiseheart — A reporter 
whose nam-^ should nave
been Wise-crack ................
.................. LaVaughn Oswalt

Tobias Bullitt - ^Vho is affected 
by a speech impediment
........................ Kerny Adams

Randolph Winterbottom — A 
male newly weU, Jim Reynolds 
bby Pierce—A prim old maid
.................. Virginia Shepherd

Shug—A doubtful character 
George Rincha.t

Maria—Slightly demented----
Bonnie Pennell

Paul Carson—Bus driver .......
Douglas AmJtutz

Service Men’s News
Jack 

his disc]
Monday.
Monday night

Jack entered the Navy on Oc
tober 12, 1»43. He graduated 
from gunnery school in Bain- 
bridge, Maryland, on April 1.
1944. He was stationed aboard 
the LST 277 up until the end of
1945, when he was transferred to 
LST 994.

He is the holder of six battle 
stars for Saipan, Entiwetock. 
Leyte, Lingaven Gulf and Na- 
su^li, Luzon, and Okinawa.

AN EARLY BIRD 
GETS THE 

WORM!
BE AN EARLY 
BIRD . . . GET 
YOUR EASTER 

DRY
' CLEANING 

NOW!

Fogleson’s
Tnix Street

Phone 1091
Plymouth, Ohio

Telephone 2541
RED CROSS GOES

OVER THE TOP
We are very happy to announce 

this week that Shilob—in town 
and country—wmt ‘Over the Top’ 
for this year’s Red Cros drive.

Your chairmen, Mrs. Rudy Ra
der and Hr*. Dewey Reynolds, 
gave us the Bgures to^y. and 
would like to p«^ them on 
you. TTie quota for tlic country 
was $190. Mis. Rader reported 
total of $206.07 received. A con
tribution of $10 which helped us 
go over, was given to Mrs. Rader, 
by a former resident of Shiloh, 
who now lives in Cleveland.

The^ town’s quota was set at 
$250, and Mrs. Reynolds reported 
that a total of $264 was received.

We’re sure that the Red Cross 
of America says, ‘Thanks a mil
lion” to every one of you who 
GAVE again this year. And M^ 
Resmolds and Mrs. Rader would 
also like to thank their helpers: 
Mesdames C. H. McQuate, <3tes- 
ter BeU. Eldon McQuate, Hannon 
Rothlisberger. £. J. Stevenaoo, 
l^ena Reynolds, Pearl Wallace, S.

KiricendaU, Messrs. Darley 
Arnold. Boyd Hamman, Mrs. 
Lucy Downend, Mrs. Paul Kranz, 
Mrs. Fbank Dawson, Mrs. Fred 
Dawson, and Mrs. Edwin Mc
Bride—your time and help given 
during this drive was greatly 
preciated by everyone.
ANNOUNCE 
ENGAGEMENT 
Mr and Mrs. F. Lc: Black.

Ashland, a^e announcing 
gagement of Miss Alice Lucille 
Gedney to Mr. John Sherwood 
Robinson of Chicago, 111. Miss 
Gedney graduated from Shiloh 
High School in the class of ’41. 
She attended Ashland C^oUege 
and for the past eighteen months 
lias served as a yeoman in the 
Waves. Recently returned from 
Hawaii she is employed at Par- 
sel Air De^t. Shelby.

Mr. Robinson attended Wash
ington University. St Louis, and 
has also recently returned from 
military service in Hawaii. He 
is an engiaeering inspector for 
the Chicago office of the Home 
Insurance Co.-

The wedding will be an event 
of the coming summer.

NEW FIRE ENGINE 
Shiloh. '9ata and Blooming, 

grove township trustees met in 
joint session in the council cham
ber, Wednesday evening. March 
27th. with Hai^ Sutphen of Co
lumbus, who represented fire 
fighting equipment 

The meeting was caUed to ob- 
tain information on a new mod
em. fuUy equipped fire engine, 
to handle rural fires. At this 
meeting the most favorable 
method to purchase this truck, 
was joint ownership. This would 
give protection to all fires in 
these townriiips and this village.

The next joint meeting wiU be 
held lyiday evening, April Sth, 
to decide <m this matter of pur
chase.

ACHIEVEMENT DAY 
There were seven women from 
ir community who journeyed to 

Mansfield to the Achievement
Day program. They were Mrs. 
Mary White, Mrs. Mary Brook, 
Mrs. Gladys Stanley, Mrs. Doristnn. UOTiS
Herz, Mm. Fanny McBride, Mra. 
Fanny Seaman and Mm. Wilma 
Racer.

Guest speaker for the day was 
r. Van Rogera, of the Interior 

decorating department of the 
O'Neil Store in Akron. He gave 

ery interesting talk. A well- 
inded program had been ar

ranged and it proved a day well 
spent.

VOTE FOR Walter E. Kruger
FOR

CONGRESS
REPUBLICAN

■: The 13th District Needs a Con^re^ 
man Who Will Work at the Job 

in Washington.

leave for ARlZOlfA 
■ Mr. and Mm. I. L, McQuate 
and Mm. Helen McQuate left for 
Phoenix, Arizona, on Thur^y 
morning. The McQustes expect 
to be gone a month, but 
is making her home out there. 
Although Helen was a resident of 
this town only a short time, siill 
she has made many friends. We 
know that all who know her wl^ 
her all the luck and hag^iness 
which she so richly deserves.

During Mr. and Mrs. McQustes 
absence, Mr. and Mrs. Sharp of 
WellingtAi, will have charge of 
the funeral home.

Licensed Fnneral Directors 
Invalid Car Sarvice

■•ODAIE FUNERAL HOilE
PHONB2921 SHIUIH,OHW

oarges church
The young people of the Gang

es church will have charge of the 
Sunday School hour next Sun
day. Let’s plan to make ft a fadg 
sUendanee for these young peo
ple, and show them that we real
ly appreciate tbdr interest

AMBUZJUrCE TR3PE
Mrs. EUa Wiae from Shoum- 

doah to Shelby Ho^ital Friday

Mrs. Rich Crmlger tm Shslby 
Hoqdtal to borne in Shiloh 
Thursday aAtmoon.

of Mrs. Wood Arnold. The aaao- 
ciatc hostess will be Mrs. Jose
phine Daup.
METKODXBt W. & C. 8.

The Methodist W. S. C. S. wiU 
meet at the church, April Uth, 
for an all day meeting.

A poUuck dinner will be served 
at noon. The hostemes for this 
meeting are Mrs. Elsie Barnes, 
Mrs. Fanny McBride and Mrs. 
Chester BelL

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Little Stevie Patterson re 

turned home from the Shelby 
Hospital, Saturday afternoon. Al
though Steve bad a pretty tough 
time for a while last we^ he is 
recovering very rapidly now that 
he is home, and he to be
out playing again toon.

VERY ILL 
Mrs. Reddick has been very Ui 

at her home on Mechanic Street 
the past week. Sunday night 
her nephew, Dinnond Anderson, 
took her to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Foster Andetstm of near Ol- 
ivesburg. Mrs. Anderson is a sis
ter of Mrs. Redick.
OANOE8 LADIES AID

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Ganges X^adies Aid Socie
ty will be held at the church, 
Thursday, April 4th.

A coveted dish dinner will be 
served at noon. The j>ubUc Is 
invited to attend.

NEW ARRIVJa.8 
A baby girl was bom to Mr. 

arid Mrs. Ed MUler at Shelby 
Hospital Friday morning. She 
has been named Cmmie Joy.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Porter are 
the proud parents of a little girL 
bom Tuesday morning. She has 
been named Janice Marie.

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
Mrs. Henry Zackroan and Mrs. 

S. W. Zackman were in Shel 
Sunday at the home of Mr.
Mrs. Selby Cole. The occasion 

a birthday dinner in honor 
of Mrs. Henry Zackman.

elby,
and

CONDITION SERIOUS
Sorrow came into the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. (^rge Lucas, on 
Tuesday. Premature twin boys 

: bora to Mrs. Lucas Tuesda;

pital Monday afternoon, and her 
condition is still very serious.

LEGION DJUfCE 
Don't forget the Legion Dance 

again this Thursday night. At
tendance slacked a little bit last 
week, and we hope to see all 
you back this week with 
more beside.

We’re still interested to know 
what ymtr opinion is on continu
ing these dances through the 
summer months. Won't you

Mrs. H. O. Downend, Miss Vir- 
gie Fenner and Miss MoBie Kel
ler of Plymouth, spent Wednes
day at the home of Ina and Celia 
Brumbach.

Misa Betty Rinehart spent the 
week-end at the home of her 
aunt. Mis. niUlip- Rinehart, ' of 
South Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J Wood of 
Cleveland visited Saturday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. RusseU

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McDonald 
of Norwalk were Sunday after
noon visitors at the h«ne of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Guthrie.

BCzs. Mary Barnett of Mansfield 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Clin
ton Homerick, this week.

Carolyn and Gloria Nixon of 
Mansfield were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. H. W. Huddleston.

Mr. Earl Huston was in Bel
mont over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E Wonell of 
Columbus arrived Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Mur
phy and are spending a few days.

Mrs. Alice Wolever of Wooster 
called on friends in Shiloh, Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. But-
it and son Richard, of Gross 

Point Farms, Michigan, spent the 
week-end with Dr. and Mrs. C. 
O. Butner.

Mr. and Mis. A. C Henry spent 
.Jturday evening at the home of 
Mr*and Mrs. XCarl Schnelter of 
Gallon.

Janice Schleretb of Shelby 
spent the we^-end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Bothlis- 
berger.

and Mrs. A. J. Wood of 
Cleveland woe at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bentpn Guthrie for 
dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cline of 
spent Sunday at the 
and Mrs. Leo Daup.

Mr. Charles Young was in Co
lumbus Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clawson, Jr. 
were in Ruggles over the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

riawj 
othy 

_ inied
Guthrie to Columbus Saturday.

Jud yand bxU Patterson were 
in Creftlinc over the week-end. 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams 
and son of Crestline were Sun- 

callers at the home of Mr. 
Mrs. Chester BelL 

r. and Mrs. George Zellner 
were Sunday gtiests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce were

e aU pf 
a few

in AiAtand Sundqr. enffliii Mr And Mn. Hnrlow Ktaiit
friends of theirs.

Mrs. Connie (Jeiiinger and her 
mother, Mrs. Welser were ix 
Ganges Sunday evening attend 
Ing the dedication services at the

and son from Norwalk were 8un- 
doY callers at the homes ctf Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Kendig and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Kendig.

READ THE WJkNT JMi

H&M
CAKES - ROLLS 

and BREAD
Youll find Feal goodness in all H. & M. 
Products .... flavor and freshness, too, 
are big factors in making H. A M. Rolls, 
Bread and Cakes popular witS everyone!

WE TAKE SPECIAL ORDERS 
Anytime you want a specif order of cakes, • 
Rolls or Buns — just stop in at your dealer 
listed below, and you’ll get them promptly. 
Always Ask for H. and M. at These Stores

Harry's Market - - Plymourii 
McQuate's Grocery - - Shiloh 
Seaman's Market - - - Shiloh 
C. E. Davis - - - New Haven

Owing to Easter Coming ml a Late Date This Year We An 
Opoamg the 1948 Season of the

YE OLDE SCHOOLE INN
PERU, OHIO

On 61 Six Miles south of Norwalk
ON SUNDAY, APRIL 7th

Serving Our Famous Chkkaa Dinnsrs Each Sunday 
12 to 2 5 to 7 No Liquor Sarvwl or XUowad

Club Room Will Ba Avaflabto fee Clubs during lbs wook lor
ParSas o< ton <

NORWALK PHONE 1S43-L

please contact one of the Legion 
members ami give them your 
viewpoint on this subject 

Don’t forget — Round and 
square dancing, Thursday even
ing. in the Legion HalL Doris 
Gooding's ordietCra, with ‘Thir- 
dy" doing the calling. Sec you 
then!

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
Everett R. Hatnaa. Pastor 

Wednesday:
8 p. m. Choir Practice.' 

Sunday:
9:45 a. m. Church Worship. 

Subject: "One Thing Needful” 
9:45 a. m. Church School. 

Chas. Hamman, Supt 
Good Friday:

School will attend Good Friday 
Worship at 2:15 p. m. Mrs. C. 
O. Butner will speak to first six 
grades and Rev. Henry Boehm to 
the upper six grades. Public in
vited. ^

8 p. m. Annual Candle Light 
Communion.

lurch School — 
Friends of Jesus." Robert For- 

fythe, Supt.
U a. m. Morning Worship — 

"The Burden oi Guilt”
Luther League Monday, 7:30 

?i m.
Boy Scouts Tuesday 4 p. m. 
Catechism Wednesday, 7:30 p.

, Mid-week Lenten Service Wed
nesday, 8 p. m. "The Crucifix
ion.”

Choir rehearsal Thursday 7:30

lUIX
Catechism Saturday. 1 p. m. 
April 10-Service of Public 

Examination.
April 11—Brotherhood of the 

Parish at Oakland Church. 
Speaker and program.
FOR SALE—New table top, 

range, mi Shiloh. ^
Rev. and BCrs. Nevin Stover 

end daughter Kathy, of Youn^ 
toam. were week-end guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 
Rader. Rev. Stover addi 
eongragaliqas at McCfana and 
Maltnta Bonday, and Ifr. and 
Mn. Rader eceompantod hkn and 
his wUe^ to these places.

Mr. lAo KoodK attanM tix 
Vctensi CoavDiUoa In gindw-

Just Aiiived or Large Fdmitfes

Chill Chest

Larse White Deep Freeze Chest
’• M enUe ft. capoeiiy

• Jkn-Malal CoMtraetiou
• TepOpsnlnp
• IRanavahla

Nov ]TM CM Sms frMu yoor tociti cals 
of SMst « vui as trsto fnSis saS vegses. 
Stas la ssaaao. Tlta issSlw yoa la fern 
freaS fooai oay tlut Sari^ tSc ywr. TVs 
**CS« CkssT' ta aewSHy tarfH of an mtm 
vNS a gliaaisi vMta IWarfsr saS cactartar.

. Tto essaftars yoa I. 1 ar S «

• Inexpsoslve le Opertoa

iBNirfisii n 
lc 90f ta aa I 
I ctarsS faa«. aiMa- 

esc CMagh ta aw rfgM la yvar mnia

259
OpmOU. 
Mb. to 

.tn.M.

ImalM



THE PLYMOUTH (OHIO) AOVCrmnL TMUMPAT. AWHL 4> 1§U

UOHES AXDTO 
MBBT TUESDAY

The Lutheran LwUet Aid wUl 
meet next Tuesday at the home 
ot Mrs. Charlee UiUer on North 
Street Hoateaacs are Mrs. J. E. 
Nhnmnns, Mrs. Lillian VoUyard, 
and Ml*. Bruce Myers.

•ttBTI
T3t« members of the Plymouth 

Library Board met last Thursday 
evening with Min Virginia Fen< 
Mr. After the regidar routine 
htninen was transacted, a social 
hour followed.

Members enjoying the meeting 
were Mrs. Sam Bedirach, presi
dent. Mrs. P. H. Root, Mrs. Har- 

Trai -ty Trauger 
iatr, Mrs.

Harold Shaffer, Miss Jessie Trau
ger. and the hostesa, Mias Fenner.

ALPHA QPILD 
EMTEBTAIlfED

Mrs. S. C. Brown (^>ened her 
home Tuesday evening for the 
Alpha Guild. of the Lutheran 
Church for their regular meet
ing. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Gaskill and Mrs. S. Sponsor.

The usual business, devotions 
and social hour occupied the 
group throughout the evening 
and announcement made of the 
April 16th meeting at the church. 
Those attending are asked to 
bring their own sandwiches, tea 
or c^ee. A reminder was also 
given out concerning the sales 
stamps._______________________

PLYMOUTH cash
Quolifry Meats ot LOW PRICES

FRESH DR£8Sa>

CHICKENS, Pound . . - 39c
YOUNG. TENDER

BEEF ROAST, pound . . 27c
LEAN MEATY BEEF *

BRISKET BOIL - - pound 21c
BULK ~ CREAMED

COTTAGE CHEESE, lb. . . 19c
f.gi^is STf*Cf?T>

•BACON - - - pound 39c
EGGS, lorge fresh, dozen - 32c
TALL CAMS ABMOnB-S

MILK - - 3 for 32c
CAPE COD

CRANBERRY SAUCE - 2 cons 35c
ONION SETS 5 lbs. 39c

FRESH FROZEN FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Store Qoscs at 1:00 O’clock on Thursdays

DAN HOHLER

The SENIOR CLASS
OF PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL

— Preaents —

Peekaboo Penny
FRIDAY EVENING
APRIL Sth — 8:00 P. M.

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Students 2Sc Adults 35c

-WE bj;y-

POULTRY 

and EGGS
StariHis’s Produce
atCT TO rOtffiSOH DUT CLTJUIBUO

2Trux Street Plymouth, Ohio

R.E.McQUAT£
FUNERAL HOME

u jupiwAn uiMtw DAT ADD noHT mon 4*
244iour Andwlonce Service

iral 
Fm I

NEW RECORDS
ETHEL SMITH;

Tloo Tke 
Lero Leni

BOrO CROSBY;
EveUaa
The Eagle and Me
well Gather Lilacs
111 Be Yours
McNamara's Band
Daar Old Donegal
Sioux City Sim
You Sang My Lova Song to
Somabody Else

THE THREE SUNS;
TwiUghi Time 

Dawn Ag^'
In Love With Two 

Swoethearti 
Do You Lovo Mo?

JOHNNY LONG;
In tho Middle el May 
If X Had a Deaen Hearts

HARRY JAMES;
Tba Wonder el You 
I'm in Low With Two

Swaethoorta

WILL OSBORNR 
In the Moon Mat 
Something Old Something

New

FRANK 8INATBA;
Full Moon and Empty Arms 
You Are Too Beautiful 

BEITNY GOODMANi 
Swing Angal
It's the Talk of tha Town

ANDREWS SISTERS:
Rad Riwr Valley 
Palianca and Fortituda

SIX WESTERNAZR8;
Naw San Antonio Roaa 
Wastem Range Abaad

ERNEST TUBB:
Darling. What More Can 1 Do 
There's A little Bit of 

Evarylhhig la Texas

JACK GUTHRIE:
When iba Cactus U in Bloom 
I Lovad You Once. But 1 Can't 

Trust You Now

LES BROWN:
A Red Kiss On a Blua LaUar 
Wa'U Ba Together Again

GEORGE PAXTON:
Wave To Me. My Lady 
You Are Too Beautilul

PIED PIPERS: 
la^ Moon Bflst 
Mailetna ButterbaU 

JO STAFFORD:
Symphony . » ;
Vor By Day

GLEN GRAY;
Whaa You Awake 
XFs The Talk ol The Town 

JIMMY DORSEY;
I'm Glad Tbare Is You 
Ain't Misbabavia'

VICTOR YOimO:
Cornish Rhapsody

TONY PASTOR:
Stoux City Sue 
Loop-De-Loo

MILT HERTH TRIO:
Put Tho Blema on Maas# 
Loep-De-Loo

NEWALRUMS

ANNUAL FINAJICXAL REPORT
» Towash^

RIrhIaad Cooaty. Ohio 
For Year Ending Dec 31. IMS 

RECEIPTS
Gaoeral Property Tax. .$2,016.08
Salm Tax............................. 373.70'
Gasoline Tax .................... 2,560.95
Iniu:rltance Tax.............  16.24
Cigarette Tax .................. 24.75
Sale of Cemetery Lots 127.50
Refund on overpaj^nt .60
Interest on Cemetery 

Fund ..............t................. 5.00

ToUl Receipts.............$5.124.?2

Payment of Trustees ...$ 654.50
Payment of Clerk........... 250.00
Ugal Expense .................. 13.00
Town Hall upkeep

and repair ....................... 92.00
Fire Insurance .................. 16.50
Taxes withheld for

health ............................... 149.20
Road Maintenance

and repair....................... 4,332.21
Road Machinery and

and Tools ....................... 431.09
CemeUry Labor ........... 662.12
Cemetery Tools and

Materials ...................... 40.47
Workmen's C^npeosa-

tion .................................. 6.23
General Supplies.............. 22.25
Memorial Z>ay Expense. 20.00

8.709.57

BING CROSBY and BOB HOPE 
Tha Hand otUtopU 

Easier Ryaias 
IfiUhOly
A1 Smith MaaiorUl Album 

a by Je Stafford 
King Cola Trio

Bal. Dec. 31, 1945 ...........$5,669.21
I oortify that this roport is 

comet to my bast knowlodgo snd 
boUsf.

CHAS. F. LASER. 
a«rk

Alumni Notice

ing, I
8 p. I

tanquet
Build-come to the High School

Monday evening, April Sth at 
meeting.

Without sufficient interest and 
cooperation on your part the of
ficers will not assume the respon
sibility. If you cannot be at the 
meeting state your w'illingncss to 
work on a committee to

JAMES ROOT. President 
Florence Danm r. Sec.

loly Ma 
April :

AT THE CHURCHES.................
SERVICES AT 

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rev. Anthony Wortmann. M. S. C.

April 7th. Passion Sunday. 
Mass at 8.

Palm Sunday. High 
Mass at 10:30.

Instructions ev«y Sunday 
from 9:15 to 10:10.

Thursday7~Lenton De%*oUons at 
7;30 p. m. Confessions.

Friday. 1st Friday-Holy Mass 
at 7:30. Confessions.

We earnestly beg you. O Al- 
mighty God, looX favorably up- 

1 Your Family that offers you 
ofthe Sacrifice Atonement.,

keep
ally alive, through Jesus Christ 
Our

Your abounding goodness rule 
over the temporal affairs of 
Your Church and with Your 

'ing grace keep her spiritu- 
f ali'

Lord. Amen.
(Prayer of Passion Sunday)

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sanday. April 7. 1M6 

Rev. M. P. Psetznick. Pastor
ichoo! 

dt, Supt 
Church 11:00 p m.
Choir practice Thursday cve 

ing. Rev. Paetznick will be pn 
ent.

HARRY’S MARKET
Phone 10 QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES Phone 10 

STORE CI.OSES AT 1:00 — THURSDAY. APRIL 4th

OUR COOICR
— This week we oifer you real values in Meats and 

™ -gill Groceries. It will pay you to check over these 
Items and stock up over the week-end. Wei. offer 

VffS* ■' *' you high quality meats at tow prices.

To assure our patrons the finest in Meats we have installt^ the famous 
Pasteuray Electronic Ray Unit in our meat cooler. This Pasteuray 
Unit will provide fresher, more tender, more healthful me^, that are 
filled with juices and vitamins. The nations health authorities and in
spectors who know bacteriology have given this unit unstinted praise and 
approval. _________ _____________

BEEF
EXTRA LEAN

Short Ribs - 19c
GRADE "A"

Chuck Roast 29c 
STEAK 

"T" Bone 
Porterhouse
TENDER

Beef Liver - 35c

45c

VEAL
Shoulder QO/* 
STEAKS
Veal 1 Qc 
BREAST
Shoulder OQ/* 
ROAST 
Loin 
CHOPS 43c

PORK
Spore Ribs - 24c
END CUT

Pork Chops -31c 
Pork Liver - 23c 
Pork Hock - 21c 
Neck Bones - 9c
FRESH

Sausage - 39c

Vegetables
SATURDAY ONLY

Head Lettuce 12,15, 18c 
Leaf Lettuce, lb. - 28c
LARGE RED

Radishes - 2 bchs. 21c 
Large Celery - - 28c 
Cauliflower, head - 35c 

Parsnips Turnips 
Green Onions 

Good Cabbage

Groceries
Green Cut Bean 2 for 29c
YELLOW CUT

Wax Beans - 2 cons 39c
GOU3 medal'

Peas - - 2 cons 33c
Corn - - 2 cons 29c
Peanut Butter - 32c-37c 
Apple Butter - - 16c
LARGE SIZE

Milk - - 3 cons 29c
SUCED OR SHOE STRING

Red Beets - - 15c
Sioux Bee Honey - 34c

FLOUR
Get This White Flour When You Con
25 LB. SACKS

WHITE SWAN $1.39
EDWARDS $139
Heabler’s Emergency $135
PURASNOW New Flour $130

5 LB. SACK 
PILLSBURY BEST 
GOLD MEDAL 
PURE GOLD 
PURASNOW

-38c
-38c
35c
29c

re
RAHDlLECnUC

Af Dm raiM Sign'
Plymouth, Ohio

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Evoroil R. Hainoc. Putor
Evangelistic Service* each cve- 
ng at 8 p. m. except Saturdays.
?t's get back of these services?

Thursday:
The Woman's Society of Chris

tian Service meets at the Church, night 8 p. i 
9 p. m. Choir. | The United Workers

p. m. Dr. Herbert J. Thomp- soring a show—"Woodrow 
Disfc SupL will speak. This son, April 16. 17th.

;ht May all, The Missionary Guild and Sew.
Circle meets Thursday at the 
le of Mrs. Burke.

Sermon theme: "The Point of
No Return.”

The ciders re-elected should be 
present for installation and 

trustees for recognition 
th« morning service Sunday 
School officers and teachers will 
be installed at the Sunday School 
hour.

The Nora Wyandt Class meets 
Tuesday evening with Miss Doris 
Rhodes on Mulben->' Street.

Choir rehearsal this Thursday

son. Disfc SupL will : 
is church school night 
the teacher* get their classes out'

spon- 
■ WU-

k»tt. Si 
11 a. :

Church School Paul

Church Worship.
8 p. m. Evangelistic Service. 

Youth will comq to this service 
instead of attending Youth Fel
lowship.

April lOlb—Rev. P. S. Baud- 
ers, Milan, Ohio, will speak.

SEVENTH WlY~ADVENTIST 
45 Sandusky 8L Plymoulh. O.

H. a GaaJme 
Salurday, April 6, 1M6

Our Motto back to the Bible

1:30 1 bbath School —
*ubject*’“Jesu* Begin His Public 
Ministry.’*

SupL AJmeron Beckwith.
3:00 p. xn. PubUc Wonhlp. 
Young People servioh Sunday 

evening, April 7th at .7 JO p. m.
The public is cordially invited 

to a^end all aervicca.

FHECTYTSuir CHURCH 
Howard U BeHieL MSaMar

Sanday School convenaa at 
Robert BponaaOer,

Mrs. Kit Foraker were 
nty 
rville

Lpnl 
•k wa

lests of 
*omona

nge held in Lcesville Tuesday 
evening, Apnl 2nd. where fifth 
degree work was given to a large 
number of candidates.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hairy Stroup and daughter Ruth 

H^cl Grove Gfrom the : Grove Grange.

ponies in gay colors for lapel 
pins and handkerchiefs with ini
tials embroidered.

This work was accomplished 
Tuesday evening when the group 
met at the homehome of Mrs. P. W. 
Thomas who had as her assisUot 
Mrs Ira Ross, The evening s de
votions wrere in charge ol Mrs. 
Earl McQuate who reviewed the 
life of Dorothy Thompson and 
the monthly project ot the annual 
birthday gift was arranged by 
Mrs. Lawrence Ruff. A goodly 
sum was deposited in the birth- 

Pollock of Mansfield. Saturd^ i member read
evening in company with Mr. v horoscope and for roll caU 
and Mrs. Pollock and Mr. andi*®'^® birthstonc and flower, 
Mrs. Tom Blizzard, they attended | Th* Birthday song was sung and 
the dance at the Mansfield-Le- Thomas whose "birtliday waa

ATTEND DANCE 
IN MANSFIELD

Mr. and Mrs Quentin Squire, 
Miss ZanetU Briggs and Mr. 
Richard Facklcr were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl L. i

nurses alumnae of the Man 
General Hospital.GUESTS AT

FAH.OR HOME _______
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wadel of i BRIDE HONORED 

Scotland. Pa., were recent visitors WITH SHOWER 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Failor. Recently married, Mr. 
and Mr*. Wadel were on their 
wedding trip.

LUTHERAN WOMEN’S 
MttSIONARY SOCIETY

Mrs. Ruth Brinson will be hos
tess to the Lutheran Women's

ATTEND LUNCHEON 
Mn. Albert Feichtner attended 

a one o'clock luncheon and mis
sionary program of the Junior 
and Senior WlUard Lutheran Aid 
and Minionary Society at the 
Church on Tuesday, April 2nd.

ATTCmFOMOIIA 
GRAHOE

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd BMter.
mDomMciM ptiA

On March 24th a shower was 
held in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Squire of North Fairfield 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Quentin 
Squire, recently married, given 
by the Farm Women's Club of 
North Fairfield and surrounding 
community. Many lovely and 
useful gifts were received and 
lunch was served to appraxi- 
malely thirty-five at the close of 
the evening.

BETHANY CXJ18S MAKE 
COAT LAPIX8 FOR 
CHILDBENV HOME 

A number cd little boys and 
girls at the Berea Children's 
Home will be made hap|iier on 
Easter Morn because nwabm of 
the Bethany Oa» devoted an 
evening to making of aaiall Baa- 
ter gifts. Them gtfis are yam 
dons of vaHad Imea far coat la- 

mmA dott md

even! of the month of April 
was presented a lovely cake.

Refreshments wen? served by 
the hostesae* at the close of the 
evening.

HEW wncE Hotnts
EffeeUwe at once. Dr. C. L. Han 

nura announces the new office 
hours which are as follows: Daily 
2:00 to 4:00 p m. except Thuts- 
days, Thursdays 11 to 12 a. m, 
7:00 to 8:00 p. m. Monday. Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday.

)4ri. A. L. Burke and loai 
spent the week-end with her 
daughter!, Mm. Dorothy Rainson 
and Mm Virginia Bart in Ikn- 
dale, Mkfa.

Mr. and Mm O. M. Lamoreanz 
were Sunday gueets of Mr. aad 
Mm Uocoln Hopkins of Gteea- 
wiefa.

Mr. and Mm Brace Myen 
wan gueMa of Mr. and Mm Jae 
JcBtgen ad TUlp, laat Sunday.

Kr a aMao MMd mr Banr

■dT^aik
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MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY-Plymouth Theatre STARTS AT 11:30 
Best In Pictures

Society-Club News
SHOWER GIVEH 
Of WEW HOME
. A shower was givMi hy Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Sponseller, Sr, Fri
day evenins, honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam SponseUcr, Jr., at their 
aaw home on the Springmill road. 
Cards and a social time was en
joyed by thirty guesU and a 
dainty lundteon served, llte 
honorees were the recipients of 
many 'lovely gUts. ,

I ed a new member to fill the va
cancy of Mrs. G. W. Pickens, who 
is moving to Carey to make her 
home.

Members attending w*ere Hes- 
dames £. L. Bailey. Ed Ramsey. 
E. L. Earm^ G. W. Pickens. 
Stacy Brown, John Lanlus. W. M. 
Johns. C. A Wentland. J. T. Gas- 
kUl, J. E. NioHWMis. R .L. Hoff, 
man. Beryl Miller, H. H. Fackler. 
Margarithe Anderson, Lena Der- 

>l.h]
FOUB-H CLUB
MBET8 TONIGHT * Flem

The Four-H Club of Richland 
County will meet for the first HOLD ACHIE\’EME!fT 
time this year at the home of | DAY IN MAJfSrXEID 
Richard and Douglas Roe, this j Around one hundred and 1 

il 4th. women from Richlandevening, Thursday. April 4th. ty-five
Parents arc urged to tome to'rounty attended 

this first meeting, and girl 
d. So

f you are in
joiai^ the 4-H Club be there at ’ Man.dicld. The mcetj

dealt with the growing of sugar 
cane and the use of all the 
products which come from the 
refining process.

Mrs. Roy Scott will have the 
program for the next meeting 
and her subject will be the “Cul- 
lure^of Iris.”

SURPBISE MOTHER 
ON BIRTHDAY

A family dinner at the home ^ 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Wagner of n 
North Fairfield, honored the ^ 
birthday of Mrs. Wagner. The 
affair was a complete surprise to 
'the moUrer as her children, Mr, 
and Mrs. Harold Burdge andj 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce 

;e, all of Willard, and Mr.

State Mental Health Society. 
Ulkcd on "Mental Hygiene in 
Ohio.”

The next meeting will be held 
June 20 at Union Orange hall, 
when the fifth degree will be ex
emplified.

The meeting was preceded by a 
covered dish supper.

WBC8 MEET TODAY breast and his arms of sUver. his
The WSCS of the Methodist belly and his thl^ of brass; his 

church will meet today, Thurt- legs of iron, his feet part of iron 
day, in the church parlors' with and part of clay. Thou sawest till 
Mesdames Fred Ross, Barry that a stone was cut out without 
Brooks, Raymond Brooks and hands, which iunote the image

Poatle, luncheon commit
tee. Devotions will be in charge 
of Mrs, A A Roes and the pro- 
t;ram by Mrs. Bernice Morrow.

Personal Items

s boys : 
iris if y(

» boys' ment Day 
led in I day at Johi 

t' Mam

Chester and Joseph Ecksteros- 
visa of'Philadelphia. Pa., spent 

few days in the home of Harry 
Dick this week. They returned 
home Wednesday accompanied 
by Miss Helen Dick who will 
spend some time in that city.

Sunda Mr. and Mrs. Lee

ot noon.
Mrs. Floyd Eckert of Pavonia, 

president of the county hoi.ie
PARTY CONCLUDES YEAR
FOR TWENTIETH CENTURY ___________ _ _______ ____________
MEMBERS MONDAY EVENING • council, presided at the session.

The annual parly of the Twe.n- j Xhc women deployed the results 
tielh Century Circle was held on, of their during the winter
Mcmday evening by the members at the mefetingr'— 
attending the movie, ‘The Prin-1 Miss Virginia Davis and Mr 
cess and the Pirate,” at the Ply-; Rogers 

ng to

Richland 1 and Mrs. Ray Black and family 
af-

they observed their moth- 
rthday, Thursday, March 

28th. The afternoon was spent 
ng many in

cidents of childhood days.

mnuth theatre, and then going 1 
the Black & Gold where a lunch
eon was served at one long table. 

Mrs. Ford Davis has been elect-

SUNDAE OR 
SODA

Either me is deliekna f€j they 
tre made with BORDETS la- 
metis lee Cream. Matty Ha
ven to choose from, and you 
wiU find them deUdousIy good

THE HITCHING 
POST

RAY McCARTY. Prop.

talked
for Home Furnishings and How 
to Use Them" and Miss Minnie 
Price of Columbus state home 
demonstration leader, discussed 
home demonstration work and its 
beneftts to rural women.

Miss Mabel Spray, county home 
demonstration agent and George 
B. Ganyard. county agent, also 
participated in the program.

A number of farm women from 
this vicinity attended the meet
ing.

OBSERVE FIRST 
WEDDING ANNIVEHSAHY

Mr. and Mrs. John Boclman en
tertained with a dinner Sunday 
at their home bn Sandusky St. 
which honored theu first wed
ding anniversary. The event 

( enjoyed by Mr. and Bdrs. A. 
Brumbach and daughter of 

Shelby; Mr. and Mrs. Webber 
BeVicr. son Dan and daughter 
Joan of Wellington and. Miss 
Thelma Beelman of Columbus.

OPEN CHURCH WEDDING 
WILL BE HELD SUNDAY

Friends and relatives are in
vited to attend the open church 
wedding. Sunday, April 7th at 
3:15 o’clbek in the Lutheran 
Church of Miss Dorothy June 
Sourwine to Mr. Wallace Redden. 
A teceplion will be held in the 
annex of the church foUowmg 
the ceremony.

ENTERTAIN 
GARDEN CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weehter en
tertained the Garden Club 
their home on Trux St Friday 
evening. March 29th. Mrs. Kel
ler presided at the brief business
meeting, 
the next 
Mrs. Ba

t decided to have
ling at the home of 

arr, April 5th. The roll 
;pring." Mrs. Ford 

the program leader and her sub
ject was 'The Sugar Bowl."

For SURE Insurance
PHONE OR WRITE

Roy E. Stroup Agency
Shelby, - Ohio

IFe Write Complete Coverage on 
Automobiles, Houses and Contents 

41 E. Main Street Phone 567

Our bvsinesf 
newer was 
"cm vsval"

y,

til.,l«w. i«'l ■» *• ordtaary mtyIc.. W.
or. Ml mmn4 o* «l»o» o« hmdiMrt, bid w. ohrayi
boM « ii,»il*>i' al pMk tanka. Oar aear^ com coo- 
taM to ilta, ataa oMi faumMod budnoii. And oow wi* ow 
plom far atp orfad tanka aai atpaatat »«i so aaaa higli.f. 
W« bm> N. aaw ttnka wU b. atariHae you coidd oik. And 
». blow. wo. dm yoo mdirdond <bo Mlfadty far mm aparatk., 
on ■ rmnobty yrotbobfa bode

Northern OhioTelepfione Co.

100 ATTEND MEEETIHG 
OF POMONA GRANGE

Harry 5'lrotp. worthy master, 
presided at the business session 
when 100 mcmb<Ts of Pomona 
Grange met Tliursday* ev^cning at 
Madison Grange Hal! in Little 
Washingtoi

1710 chr'u

lay,
Barre of North Fairfield visited 
in the home of Mrs. Iva Gleason.

Mr. and Mrs. James Root, Mrs. 
Harold Teal, Mrs. Harold Ruck- 
man and Mr. and Mrs, John La- 
nius attended the O. E. S. Inspec
tion at Sycamore Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs A J. Mitenbuler 
and son Jack of Lorain were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Hulbert.

Who stole the emerald? Bee 
Peekaboo Pennyr lor the answer.

of Mansfield were Friday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elton 'Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thrush 
and guest. Miss Ruby Brown of 
Lakewood and Mr. and Bdrs. Alto 
Brown and family of Chagrin 
Falls were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thrush and 
daughter of Mansfield.

Mr. Chris Johnson of Fremont 
spent the week-end with his 
mother, Mrs. Christine Johnson 
and sister Mrs. O. M. Lamorcaux 
and husband.

"WHAT IS COMING"
(Part 1)

By Dalton F. McDougal 
As 1 write of this subject— 

'What Is Coming," 1 am thinking 
of the Book that Jesus Christ

Wsh «:hool Auilorium, April S warned ^ toUower. to under-
_____ 1 Stand. "When ye shall see the

Mrs. Emma Barrett of abomination of desolation, spokenFrid..
New London called on her sistei 
Mrs. Clay Hulbert and husban-

Mr. and Mrs. Park Mosier were j 
in Tiffin Sunday visiting in tbej 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Lam- [ 
bright.

of by 
in the

Daniel the prophet, stand

!4:I5
In this Book of Daniel, God 

makes it known to Nebuchadnez
zar. the King of Babylon, what 

day 
iniel

n. '
_____ i would come to pass, from his

and Mrs. David Dick of, to the end of the world. Dani

upon file feet that were of iron 
and clay, and break them to pie
ces. th^ was the iron, the clay, 
the brass, the silver and the gold, 
broken to pieces together . . . . 
that no place was found for than 
and the stone that smote the im-

2:31-35.
What is .meant by the head of 

gold?
*Thou, O King, art a king of 

kings . . . thou art this head of 
gold." Dan. 2:37-38.

Ihis gives us positive evidence 
that the head of gold symbolizes 
the kingdom of Babylon, which 
was ruling the known world at 
this time the prophecy was given, 
about 603 B. C.

It is made very plain in Dan. 
2:38-40, that the four metals— 
the gold, the silver, the brass, the 
iron—present four world powers j 
tbab were to arise successively, 
with Babylon of Daniel's day asj 
tho first of the four. This metal i 
figure of a man from he? bead to 
his toes, as interpreted from the 
last part of verse 38 to verse 44 
inclusive, is a preview of the 
course of history from B. C. 606 
to the end of time, condensed 
into two hundred and thirteen 
words. Part II will deal with the 
silver, brass, and iron of this me- 
Ulic image of Daniel 2.

in the future, the noU 
state, but their many local trietH 
wish them the best of success.

over the Crispin Store fell down 
the stairway early Tuesday m<m- 
ing and was taken to 
lard Hospital

the Rm- 
MiQuato

home later in the day.

READ THE WANT ADB

LEAVING ZANESFIELD
John R Wicherson, former • 

pastor of the local Presbyterian, 
church, sends a note this week' 

that he and his wife have;
Cleveland were week-end guests 
of his parents. Harry Dick. Mrs. 
Dick is spending the week here.

playlets by Union and Madison 
granges and a musical number by 
Ganj

sji. Shannon, secrctar; 
National Mental 
ciation, was a guest spe;

ttativ

;ary of the 
Hygiene Asso- 
^st speaker and 

Mr. Reese, representative of the

PATRICIA DOW

Mr. J. E. Hodges apd Supt P. 
draped during i. VanBrunt were buidness visit

's in Columbus Tuesday.

Mrs. Anna Belle Knight wsj a 
visitor in Plymoum Sunday for 
a short time.

Edward Haines of Cleveland 
was a Sunday guest of his par
ents, Rev. and Mra. E. R. Raines.

Mrs. Cbaa. Beaver has returned 
home from aeveral days visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. Glenn 
-Schropp and family of Sandusky.'

Mrs. Jack Port has been spend
ing two .weeks al the Incor Hotel 
in Magnetic Springs. Ohio. She 
will probably return Saturday or 
Sunday.

Don't forpet to lee Peekaboo 
Penny al the Woh SebooL Friday 
avanlng, April Sib.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton ZeUncr 
of Bloomville were Saturday 
callers of Mrs. Iva Gleason.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Rooks and 
daughter were in Sandusky on 
Sunday and caUed at the George

said to Nebuchadnezzar, “There sold out their business and
God in heaven that reveal-1 leaving Zanesficld. Ohio. I

cth secrets, and makes known u>j Mr. and Mra. Wicherson have 
the King Nebuchadnezzar what been readers of the Advertiser 
Bliall be in the latter days." Dan. I more than eight years and 
2:23. ^ j state they have enjoy^ it from

W'hat does Daniel say the Kingjthe first to the last Litton. j 
saw in his dream? Leaving Plymouth, Mr. and'

"Thou. O King, sawest, and be-1 Mra Wicherson purchased a gro-' 
hold a great image . . . This im- eery in Zanesfleld, and have re-1 
age's head was fine gold, his turned here occasionally for ai

FLOWERS
TELL THE 

STORY

1^: — A.''

No matttr what iho occaMoti 
may bo, flowon ceavoy ibo 
right moMogo in tfao propor 
manzior. Always romombott— 
Smith's rtowors posiois Hm 
boauty aad quality you wish,

PHONE 255

SMITH’S
GREENHOUSE

WILLARD, OHIO

Sunday e 
Doyle ho

Nord
hiopu

j mother. . Robinson who

Mr- and Mrs. Aaron 
and family of Nevada. Ohio, were 
Sunday visitors of their brother. 
Arthur and family al the Fred! 
Post home. !

Mrs. Helen Hoffman spent the!
, with

Rot
has been quite UL

Mrs. P. W. Thomas and daugh
ter Mary Ellen and Captain Ridi- 
ard D. Barkes were overnight 
Friday und Saturday visitors in 
Rocky River, guests in the L. D. 
Barkes home.

Mr. apd Mrs. Vernon Gregory 
and family of Norwalk

regory, 
» Sun-1

5901
1**2'

PiaafmSbt

wtaD Uv, out eg doon, wionbU 
ihre, pfac play Mt to thrill 
every little gliTa heart. Berapa 
can ba uaed tor ' 
plkpia.

Mr. and Mn. Cha». Warner of 
Crestline were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holmes in 
their new home on Route M.'

It's a ctosa play you'U really 
enior. no foolin'—Peekaboo Pon- 
nr. at the Mph School AudUor- 
him. Friday niphl. April tob.

flower ap. Mr. Chas. Berberick of Cleve
land spei

A I 
a of I

Mr. and Mrs.

:has.
mt the week-end with his 

mother. Mrs. Bertha Berberick.
Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson 

of Ashland were Sunday visitors 
Elton and family.

£. Maiajor
{Miss Ethel Major spent Sunday 
I in Crestline with Mr. and Mrs. 
j S^tt Rcjrnolds.

i Min Ruby M. Broira of Lakc- 
I -wood. Ohio, was a guest o 
week-end of Mr. and Mrs.
Thrush.

Mr. and MisT SUnlcy Folk and 
Miss Riidy Collins of LouitvUle. 
Ky., were- week-end

Patricia Dow Petteraa 
■lie earn ate. m Tab at a. t.

over tl; 
;.Weiic

! their parents, ill. ami M.^ Steve 
; Collins: Hiss Col^
!a week's visit and wiU be eecom-

Spring Is Here
... Plant a garden

This year, more than ever before, a garden will poy.
We hove everything you need in Seeds ond Tools.

Bulk BARDEN SEEBS of Ail Kjods
Over One Hundred Vorieties to Select From 

GARDEN RAKES 7 5clo$1J5 
GARDEN HOES 75c to $1.25
GARDEN CULTIVATORS $3.95 up 
HAND CULTIVATORS $1.45
WHEELBARROWS $7.75
SPADES & SHOVELS $1.35 to $1J5 

BULK GRASS SEED per pound 60c ond up 
VIGARO in 1,5,10,25, 50 ond 100 lb. bogs ; %

MILLER,
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SIGNS OF AChristian Bevival

By Rev. J. J. Adams
When George Washington was 

a small boy he went into his 
lather's garden and saw his own 
name growing in a beautiful 
flower bed. He was filled with 
wonder; he could not understand 
It; but his father said, "1 just 
wanted to teach you a lesson. 
There is always a cause for great 
wonders.

I prepared the garden soil and 
with a small stick I marked ll^c 
tetters of your name, and sowe^ 
the flower seed in those marks.

sent the dew. the rain and 
the •sunshine and in time 
name was growin,

man never forgot the lesson and 
ahvays thought of God when he 
bad mysteries to solve.

Many people can see the cause 
of things after they tiave taken 
place, but a closer observer can 
read the sijms o| the times and 
fell what will be the outcome.

One who has gone through 
many .real Christian revivals 
knows that certain spiritual tews 

id the 
> how

closely those laws were followed.
John Wesley, the great preach

er and evangelist said. "The

in
wing in

bed. It is said the future states-

le ypur 
I flower

worid is my parish," and he ' 
constantly leading lost folks 
the Lamb of God

of Uie judgment. Church mem
bers who are quite worldly in 

and arc alarmed at 
spiritualc motions often bc- 

that they have only

their c^mduct, 
any spiritualc 

to see that 
n trailers, g*
I dirt and ^ 

u-y burdens.' Fam 
itablishcd and the family is not

any spi
gin to see that they 
been trailers, getting all the dust 

ring unneccs!' 
ily altars

hurried out into the dangers of 
the day without first being fresh
ly committed to the tender 
watchful care of the good God 

thus far hasaway the sin of the world," John,loves them and 
3:1®- protected them.

It >8 an unfailing sign of such 
a revival when profesKd Chris
tian people begin to see and' feel 
that every unsaved one is on his 
way to the lost world and then do 
something about it. Some of 
these may be in hU own home 
or among his close' friends or

ways very expensive and 
saints must pay the price.

After a hard day of toil, 
will spend the whole night i 
oruzing prayer over the lost 
After many worries and wtU laid 
plans the pastor goes to rest at

plans, 
s. just ssent to him from Heav- 
He goes at once to his study 

and spends hours in prayer and 
recording this special delivery

Christian children in school 
and their teachers who know the 
Lord begin talking to others 
about Jesus and his powi 
save us from sin. Church going 
folks begin to see the little things 
they^an do about the church to 
give more influence to the reviv
al. Public offerihgs arc volun
tarily larger and the attendance' 
steadily grows, while lost folks 
begin coming to the Altar weep
ing and broken hearted over their 
sins, and really praying through 
until there is not only joy in 
Heaven over one sinner that re- 
penteth Luke 15:10, but these are 
happy and the Christian folks re- 

These are only a few of 
Chrisiisi'

ording this sped 
future use, and

signs of a Rekl Christian Re- 
vivaL

Well this world belongs 
God for he made it and redeemed 

Satan has no right to it; be

THE MIDDLES By Bob Karp

-IS.

UK. and thanks God j ha, ^olen It «ld yet he ha,
- strong hold on nuny folks <
cold Koul-1 ha will not be diafcen looK ,1m- 

lerneK and' piy by good wWie, and human 
ng, all come to Ughl and re„iuUons. It require, the mlr- 
ildercd in the while light acle power of God In the New 

Birth John 3;7 together with 
full consent Yes it i^ a real 
battle and the -soldier of the 
Cross needs to be all out for Jc-

ri you
church to be victorious, your 
friends and loved ones 
saved from sins, the wicked 
places and devices of your 
munity to be put out of commis
sion, and safer and better condi
tions for the boys and girls to 
live in. then this is your o| 
tunity to put In your very 
effort, for you may be certain 
that

folk customos are gsttioc dbooqr afski. Coaoen/mto ca 
qoMliir and tom coti otp^mettoa.

TlMt puts Dr. Has Hog Speetel rU k the antlgfat nte . Aojs Bog Sptotoi oa flte INssofCifc >kfm §ntob
Am ^LSu ** * ^ mnphnionf Mnd m tmtih

wg odfice far mofs ocMBiidfol perk prodicttoa.

WEBBER’S REXALL STORE
On the Square Plymouth. Ohio

J. F. BLACKFORD
Deoler in LIVESTOCK ond 

LOCALHAULING
Please place yodr Orders Now for

Fertilizer 

Bag lime
TILE OF ALL KINDS ... 

Induding Field ond Sewer

Cement Blocks and Cool

TeL 27 41 PfymoiA St. PtymoieS, O.
m

you
Satan will'live up 

imps against the work 
Lord when people ar 
^jetting saved from sin and leav
ing him.

Remember It is one thing to 
stir Satan up but quite another 
thing to stay on the field of ac
tion when. the battle is raging. 
Hens is where you will need the 
whole armor of God. Eph. 6:11.

SHILOH 
SCHOOL NEWS

MUSIC
Pianos were given or 

very reasonable cost 
School by the followin] 
Mis. Park MiUer—Byri 

•Sbil

people;

Mr. Kochenderfer—Shiloh 
Mrs. Shafer—Shiloh 
This is a great help to the 

music in the grade school depart- 
ment, and is greatly appreciated 
by all.

Please bring back all music 
and instruments that belong to 
the school this is all needed if 
we wish to keep our miuic do^ 
partment functioning.

JUNIOR CLASS NEWS 
Come one! Come ail! This Fri

day night to the Shiloh Auditor
ium ond see that n\vsterious 
play "The House of Strangeness ” 
presented by'the Juniors. It is 
super! Even though Tobias is 
really a little tongue twister with 
his 5uper<olossal mile long word. 
And to top it all off, you'll want 
to see Dug Amstutz get knocked 
out cold In the first act. Or did 
some one say he’s to get killed!! 
My, Joan don't be so rough on 
him. after all you do have

wouldn't have a date with] 
the night before. And boys]

was simply 
n't it But

have a pict 
Mery in their bathing suits up to 
the lake last summer.

DANCE
Hey. kids did you have 

fun Friday night? It 
out of Uiis worJd was 
U seems loo bad that we have to 
have mothers to sponsor any
thing like that before we can 
have it. Gee. Mrs. Benedict, Mrs. 
Beil and Mn. Rose you ladies 
were wonderful to help us out

More dances would make 
school look a little more like oth
er schools instead of just a place 
to get an education after school 
hours. Don't you agree mother’s 
and father's? ?

SNOOPER
were Betty 

Donna Mac and Jim I 
intermission at the dance Thurs 
day night, oh, you kids! !

Does Teet find Garrett's coal 
truck intcresUng? That's all 
brother, you guess the rest 

Jeanne sure uses some sweet 
talk to make daddv 
let her go with I

handsome romeo all during the Mary certainly thinks the state 
play. Don't you think so Chad, of Ohio made some mistakes in 
This play with millions of thrills | putting some of those red-heads 
starts at 8:00 sharp, and the ad-1 in the reformatory. Oh. well.

I hear they | red-heads that can’t control their 
may need it j tempers! I ^

I What was the matter with 
AjfHXiAX.8 [some of the Junior and Senior

Say. now wouldn’t you like to j 'x>ys Friday nigh:T Not to speak 
have one of there glamorous an-1 and Bill Forquer.
nuals the seniors are now selling. > everybody happy?
What more should you ajk for l Bonnie Ihmks the nickname 
then a picture of each one of the I ' Goodie ” is simpiy sweet, and 
seniors and their ambitions, pic-1 5uc|i short ^cguainunce. pity.

rcMlly knock- 
over their 

ay and I've also heard 
Iher,' Shepherd was knocking

per. Mr. I porioud Friday night,
Jet's see what time was it, Gin- 
nie? ? My watch stopped.

turcs of all the activities during i P'JV- 
the winter months* and oh, yes! Thc^ Jumors 
even pictures taken when differ- j themselves 
ent members of the scliool wpy.. Clns: 
not looking. And none 

that wonderful
door.

than that wonderful help* 
Koker fixing rhe locker d 
You know he's a very handy i 
to have around. If you arc d‘to have around. If you 

f the I in the dumps look at Kokers 
really «rnile and you will feel your best. 

So now rush an order to any 
member of the Senior class im
mediately for this Wonderful 

»l y

DIVORCE GRANTED

iven,
ruel-I grounds of neglect and cruei 

. PlainUff awarded custeii|r of 
le child and alimony.

•TACES IN PLACES"
Dug yelling his head off Fri

day night, none of his affairs tho, 
really.

Merilyns face looking sort of 
Annual you have been wanting Friday night 
for four years. The Ia.sl annual Leatrices face really burning 
printed from ShOoh High was in “P o'’-”'’ snoopie people that 
1942. Of courre, we don't have! should take care of their 
anything against that class. But 1 beloved wives! ! 
we think our Annual is just Tops. Everyone humming ‘Tm a big 
And just 49 ftft vrtti’ll hav*» . noW ’
loads of fi
Won't your hubby bo mad when

for *2.00 you’ll have "ow" “"g •!>«> I 
fun in the years to come. Marlyn’s cute grins after pull- 

«ng Apnl-fool gags on evciyone!
Joan's face Monday morning, 

sputtering wasn't the word.
tic’s face smiling at Bobby 

its!

T of the

STATE OF OHIO 
JoMph T. FargoaoB. 

AudUor of Stoto 
Buma of Inspociiosi and 

Suparvidoo of PoBBe Offleot 
ANNUJLL FINANCIAL REPORT 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
RICHLAND COUNTY, OHIO 
For lha Fiscal Year Ending 

DwMmbmr 31. 1945 
Populaikm 1447 .... 1930 

Total Balazlas and Wages 
Paid During tha Yaar 
194S lUtaj43

Tax VaUia^''''' .V.'.'siJJMAIoj
mm!

second basketball squad looking Doltic’s face smiling at Bobby 
very down in the dump, because j "'Wle MS^!™felJdirig |

Finding
Clerks .........

Legal Service

Town HaU—Rent .........$ 60.00

Monday morning after the night 
before. My Mary when will you 
learn. Says Joan,

DREAMS
Dick Clark dreaming of Vir

ginia.
_______ Donna Mae dreaming of being

Total Town Hall ....... $ 60.001 head Drum Majorette.
Fire Protection— 1 dreaming of peace if

Truck and Liability | I^nna would quit hammering the
Insurance ................$ 71.4! i

Other Fire Protection H<^ie dreaming of plowing and
Expenses Insurance .. 30.30 life of a farm. Oh. tweet

-■----- ^------' mthsiRuth dreaming of 18 m< 
from now. You know Bob just I 
hit Camp Atterbury for training. I 

dreaming of the guy ■ 
with Friday night, but'

hit Camp .
Virginia 

she was u
report 1

•Taat Lary ..................... ...B2J0 Total Fire Protection
Plymooth, Ohio 1 and other Insuronce... 101.71
March 28, 19a | Health—Taxes withheld

* •-'rrebr eartify the foUowiag for District Board of * . . .
tolwcocreO. I Hdth ......................... 247.9o!®>'. what his name.

RAYMOND L. BROOKS Poor Relief- | , Belly dreaming of the first of
Hoqiital .Expenre . .. 7.0o!’*“J^'. “'“I '“h'n

ToUl Poor Relief ...» 7,00 ; discharged.
Highway,— j P“"-

Road Biaintenance and

TowBsMp Clark 
GENERAL TOWNSHIP FUNDS 
Inehida Receipts aski Payments 

of All Funds Except Bend 
iHremant aw4 uiuMtij Funds 

RECEIPTS
General Property Tax. .94,233.25
Sales Tax....................... 798.85
Gasoline Tax ................ 2.560.95
inheritance Tax............. 57.93
Personal Tax ................ 560.44
Surety Bond Refund .
Power Line Easement 
Fence Reimbursement 
Auburn Twp. Reim

bursements ............
Snow Plow Hire ....
County Weed Mowing

' course the best

Rep.r- Labor and ! ""SJ^USY |
MateriaU ..................3.451.66

Road Machinery and 1 Jealousy is deadly, yet it is 
........... 826.00 Robinson, writ-

Ditch Asaessment ^ American Weekly
__; with this Sunday's (April 7) issue 

ToUI Highways .......K290.444.00
1.00 j Cemeteries — Compen- 
6-SOI sation of Officers and

Employees ................
laoo
25.00

162.00

Total Miscellaneous 
Receipto ..................9 216.50

•Total Cemeteries ...A 
Miscellaneous (List) 

Deductions by County 
Auditor:
For Workmen's
Compensation .........

Surety Bonds ...........Total Receipto ...............98,417.92
PATMENT8 

General Executive Ser- 
' vices— Coeopensation

of Ttuatoes ................I 841.90
CompenBatkm of Ctork 389J4 Total Payments.........98,231.62

SQMKARY or OPERATIONS BY FUNDS
Road General Bond Retire- ToUl 

Funds Township ment and of AU 
Funds Sinking Funds 

Funds
Balance, Jan. 1. 19a

(CteriA) .................... $2488.74
Receipto During Year ..$4,186.70 
Total Raoaipto and

Balancn ......................984a.a
Payments During Year .9440844
aaiMCT’, sew

(CMdC) . ....................
Bklanoe la DepMttoty, 

conbre »1, 1M» .. 
UUIBlAJiDllRI 1 

Gawnl Otbt fe>^- 
B<ad Mrehinrey ...

TM*1 CMwnl DM

»10;3Sl.lt » S0142 $17,402 (11 
»i.»tu» ya.23i.e2

» MM43»lU70Je

tells how two useful lives were 
snuffed out when the lovely wife 
of a physician shot up an imagi
nary "eternal triangle.” <3et 
Sunday’s Detroit Times.m

fJII tv

■«"=« ARE mis MONTH'S BILlSr
-SpMkliiq of ■Mocy," MUr ffcadorod. 

-wkoro oro fbh aieoM’t bOlsT” 
“Cloro." VIorio ploodod,"» ho’* fair to «o ovor 

Ho heoMfeoM occonrtt wkBo yoo'ro RwagryT I
POORVINNIEI Was ever any wife so stormed at? How Father 
raged over the bdls she ran up! But our guess is that if laugh
able, lovable Qare and Vinnie were keeping boose today, one 

"bill wouldn’t bother hit"- •. • Tba^s the clemk bilL
For Father was a thrifty man. *Winme," he used to roar, 

"this U a matter of dollars and cents, and that’s aonsedungvou 
don’t know anything about,” But he knew about st. Ana he 
would have appreciated the fact that while the prioea of 
dungs went way up in %w years, the average price of riectrksty 
actually came down. Plus the fact that the average family gets 
twice as much eleetrie serrice for Us money today as U did twenty 
years ago.

Being a practical man, Father would have realised the reason 
why. As he used to shout at Vinnie, ”You know I like to live 
weU, and I want my family to live welL But this house must be 
tun on a business basis"

And that’s exactly how your electric li^t and power com* 
panics are run. On m business huts. Almost certainly, Aroericn’a 
Favorite Suge Charaettr would have applauded America** 
business-nanagtdt self-supporting electric companica.
• H««r NIUON tOOT Im ‘THI lUCTlIC HOUT* wf»S fsfcorf 4rm0nflm’$ 

OrcSaifro. Cverr ibaCay cfitraaca, 4:J0, fST, CSS Sfctwsrt.

___rm
VreQHib POWER C.

If You Have Something to Sell, Tr>' a WANT AD

FISH Plates
FISH DINNERS witli FRENCH FRIES

DINNER Service FRIDAYS — 6:30 to 10:30

FISH SANDWICHES
Thursdays — Fridays — Saturdays

ANOTHER BIG
Spaghetti Supper
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24th 

Make Reservations Now
Added Entertainment

ItRIlT^^k PaUoMB Tavern
1 MUa East of Willard on Route 194

WEIS’
Hatchery

G. T. WEIS, Prop. Phone 6661

Crestline, Ohio 

CALL ON US FOR
Ohio U. S. Approved PuIIorum Tested

CHICKS
Electric Brooder Stoves 
Feeds Remedies



' -- - -...........

THE n.TMOOTH (OHIO) AOVERTOEK, TKUMOAY, AMUt. *. iM

FOR A SPARKLING SPRING

Brightest little escorts— you’ll 
ever find for your spring and 
summer outfits. Shiny pat^t as 
pert and saucy as a robin cock* 
ing his head. Perfect for your 
Easter prontenading. Your fav
orite st> le is included in our se
lection . . . $2.75 to $5.00.

PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE
WANT ADS

-HI-PRO-BRED* CHICKS. — 
WHITE ROCKS. WHITE LEG

HORNS. AUSTRA-WHITE HY
BRIDS. NEW HAMPSHIRES. 
PAGES’ SHILOH HATCHERY. 
Phone 2761. 24-U

WE WILL NOW list your name 
for your post-war needs in 

pliances, furniture or any 
cal items we nonnally carry in 
stock. You will be notified when 
mnchandise arrives. No deposit 
required.

We are franchised for the fol
lowing lines: West 
frigerators. ranges and 
es; deep freerers. Zenith 
Magic Chef Gas Ranges. Speed 
Queen and ABC Washers; Kroeh- 

living . room furniture and 
floor covering. SHEL- 

HARDWARE and FURNI- 
T17RE CO.. 40 E. Main Street, 
Shelby. Phone 46. 7-tf

Roxbury 
BY EAR]

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given.

Belle Davis Eadirach. Plymouth. 
Ohi^ has been duty appointed 
and qualified as executrix in the 
estate of Sam B. Bachrach. de
ceased, late of Plymouth, Rich- 
JgsMi county, Ohio.

Date: March 13. 1946
a H. CRAMER. Probate 

Judge of Richland. County. O. 
21-26-4C

FOR SALE OR TRADE: A horse.
fresh cow and calf, and enamel 

kitchen coal or wood stove. Call 
Willard Phone 6264. Frank War
ren. Route 99. 4p FOR SALE — Davenp

• pillows. Call 
y. Plymouth.

NOTICE — Effective immediate
ly. 1 will discontinue the laun

dering of all curtains. Mrs. Earl 
Anderson. 4p
FOR SALE—Dusty rose coat and 

bonnet, size 2; very good condi
tion; pri^ dieap. Address 244 
W. Broadway. Phone 1221. 4p

PUBUC SALE
The Church of the Brethren is 

■ponsorlxhg a farm sale for the 
benefit of the building fund of

on
SATURDAY. APRIL lih 

Commencing at 10 o'clock on the 
GEORGE BOYCE FARM 

Located 6 miles north of Mane-
FOR SALE—Rebuilt Farm Ma

chinery in good usable condi
tion; priced right Floyd Cham
pion. Shelby Rt 3. phone 2054-L 
or S miles northwest of Shelby. 
Also Fordson lYactor parts.

4-11-16-29P

parts; 2 : automatic
changers, new auto aerials; used 

that cabinet radio. 1 xised uble radio; 
‘ 1 used auto radio. Fetters Radio 
Electric, at the Philco sign. Phone 
0903. 4c

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED 
and repaired. Don’t wait Fay 

Ruekman. 14 Franklin St, Ply
mouth, Ohio. May 16-^

TO HAVE YOUR CURTAINS 
and Lace Table Cloths iaun- 

dcred. call Mrs. Lawrence Ruff, 
phone 1012 or 28 Mulberry St 

28-4-pd

FOR SALE—A Fordson tractor 
in good working condHlon. The 

Advertiser. 26-4-U-chg

FOR SALE—Leonard Ice Box. in
sulated. 75-lb. capacity; Anchor 

Rand Wrmger. Tarpmm Hand 
Washer with tub rac^ all like 
new. For additional information 
and price, call New Washington 
2644.

FOR SALE —I’ve outgrown my 
new-style, wooden go-cart. 

Would some litUe boy or girl like 
to buy it It’s comfortable Hding 
and easier to handle than a Tay- 
lor-tot Price is $6-00. Johnny 
Hughes, 36 Plymouth St.. Phone 
44^________________________ ^

school Jim :

FOR SALE — IHC 'Tractor and 
double bottom 14-m. plow; also 

^-horse riding. 2-horse walking 
plows, and walking cultivator. 
Call after 5:00 p. m. Ishmael 
Bentley on the Springmill Road. 
Plynwtith. 4-Up
WANTED A USED BasketbaU 

Basket Phone 137A 4p
FOR SALE-1 Fresh Heifer and 

Calf. Robert Porter, Shiloh. 4p

VICTOR 
RECORDS 

AT ROBBY'S
Vast To Karaam fbop 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
Pat Tear Utile Feet Right Out 
rm A Big Girl Hew

SAMMY KAYE 
Hew And FeeevOT 
BambM Beegle

FREDDIE MARTXH 
Bwlag Lew Sweet Cbartet 
rm Meadhi' Fee CaBfenia 
it Ceiddn't Be True 
One Meee Tsurtia

DUKE t BXnBGTOR

14x26. Inquire E W. Coy. Rt 
1. Plymouth. 1-2 mile south New 
Haven on Rt 61. Willard phone 
3562.__________________ 4p
FOR SALE-One 2-bottom 14-ki.

Tractor Plow; Case Grain Drill 
With fertilizer and grass seed at- 

'tartanent Inquire C. Riggle. call| 
9171. Plymouth.________ 4p|

FOR RENT—SleepiniT room for 
two people or single. 39 Ply- 
outh Street or phone 16. 4-cg

Manly Cole, 
phone 8172. 

4-pd

fiald OB the Amoy-Ganges Road.
The following artklea have 

been donated as$d la connection 
with this aaM, a ntmmaga sale Bt 
basaar wttl be held. Table dieas- 
ed efakkeae by the poaad, bolter.

couatry haiDfc eottaga 
cheese aad heme made ealma wHl 
also be pat eo sate.

1 Reglstand Jaaey BaR 
1 2-yaer-ead HMIar 
1 Sfaecftan Heifer 1 Open out
4 Tlwveteed Kaaipahire Pigs 

MACHQfDtT
1 Spring Teeth Harrow. Rldii« 

Plow. WaUdag Plows. Several 
Calttvalen. Wagw. aad Wagea 
WMa. Roller. Feed Oriader. 
Child's Wagon, several arlSclet 
net Ustad.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Bed. Dreaeer, Cream Separator, 

Rockers. Tablee. Ceelriag Utenrils 
Child's Desk and Chair. Spiaaiiv 
Wheel Several Pairs Fealfatr PU- 
lows. Perch Swings. Kiteima Cab- 
faiat lee Box. Keroseae Befriger- 
atoF. Davenport aad other art
icles aot maailoaed. ____
CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 

Cbas. RobliMOB. Aactleaaer

PUBUC SALE 
Houseftold Goods

Th* toUowiiv HouMlisId Good, 
will b. Mid U Public Auaks .1 
MT honM^ tS W. Bro«lw»r. PlT- 
motab, oa

Soturdey, April 6
STARTING AT 1:00 P. M. 

Celdapot Eledtrle Ice Box 
flfngtr ttosriag 
Tom 0x12 Rugs 
2 Water Separatois. one new 
Studhi
Diniag Room Suite

CireWUHoo
Heater.

Bee-Vac Eleetric Bweepear 
with 2 »**«tg*«*

Desk Chairs.
Several Good Beds srilh 

Bpriags.
Aattqae Oocasloaal Table.
Oak Dlaiag Table.
VietToU
3 Dreeeert. High Chair 
Tricyedet Several Rodters 

end Straight Chairs 
Perfactlon Oil Steve 
Library Table
Oversiuifed Bed Deveaport aad 

Chair: Table Lamp 
2 Washing 
Milk Btraiaer. aew 
Numerous Other Articles

TERMS CASH

C. W. ROE
PLYMOUTH. OHIO 

Cleraace Nigh. AuctioBeer
R R Fackler. Clerk

Funeral services were held on 
Sunday at 2 p. m. for Mrs. Nora 
Barnett. 27, who died in Munici
pal hoepital Thursday. Rites 
were held at the Chur^ of God 
at Guinea Comers, three miles 
east of Willard, with Rev. Ed
ward EUioU officiating. Burial 
was made in the New Haven 
cesnetery.

Mrs. Barnett ia survived by 
her husband, Eloyd; four children, 
l^drsd, Mar^l. ,^f7 Jean and 
Floyd all at bocna. her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Barnett and 
three sisters and one brother.

She was bom ia Kentucky but 
Uved in WUlai 

for twenty-five years.
Chsiee teadsr Bsais of all Uad 

will be found at Harry's Market 
for the we^-ead shopper.

NOTICE
In cooperation with locaT gro

cery stores In Plymouth, we will 
be closed every Thursday after
noon at 1:00 o'clock, starting next 
Thursday. April 11. It will be ap 
prcciated if you will remember 
to do your shopping early Thurs
day monxings.

THE PLYMOUTH BAKERY 
AND GROCERY

MARRIAGE UCENSE8
John B. Kline. 26. Willard, rail

way worker and Bessie fifanlet, 
22. WillanL Rev. G. M. Schmitz 
Monroeville, to officiate.

Richard LeRoy Stiger, 21. Fre-

Norwalk, factory worker.

L. Graffioe, 21, Greenwich.
Homer Barnhart, 20. Shelby, 

Marine Corps and Lois lash 21.

IliiynORUJBlK
ThitfM Fn..'Sat. April 4-5-6

'The Enchanted 
Forest"

(In Techaleelor)

'Swing Parade 
Of 1946"

FOR SALE—Riding horse, wes
tern saddle, bridle &ixl martin

gale; all in very good condition;; 
pric^ at $300. Inquire Glenn I 
Frakes. Plymouth. O.. Rt 1.

NORWALK — Former Mayor 
Fred P. Link has resigned his post 
as chairman of the Hnroo-co. 
price panel CPA. He will re
tain his membership on the 
board.

Bum-Mon. April 7-1
DOROTHY McGOlRE 

GEORGE BRENT
ETHEL BARRYMOte 

_ In —
Spiral Staircase

TnM.-W«L-Tlmii. ApiU t-11

"Fallen Angel"
— PLUS —

One Wav to Love

New London. Rev. W. R Mitch
ell to officiate.

James Cunningham, 22. Plf(- 
mouth, discharged veteran, and 
Maxine Beam, 22, Plymouth. 
Rev. Mr. Hainn named to offi
ciate.

Rites Held

Ulard and vicinity

Lsnis Jdee Ridpt ClNcto RfeMMifc Pdi (kkUi
U ^ mdtt bom ihnmoUt. anhri' 

IX or MwWi ada. try 
kmoptmoho homo thm itowS

FOLKS
DO YOU REALLY WAXY

FRESH
BAKED GOODS

■ TRY THESE DEUCIOUB 
BAKED GOODS .... BAKED 

DAILY AND PIPINO HOT 
FROM THE OVENS.

Paach-flUad Rolls 
Poppy BMd - Parimr H 

Pecan Fudge Brownfa

Soturdoy .Specials
CREAM PUm 

JELLY FILLED DOUGHNUTS 
SILVER AND DEVILS 

. FOOD CAKE

FRESH PIES DAILY 
OUR WHOLE MILK BREAD 

18 REALLY GOODl

PLYMOUTH
Bokery - Grocery

K08ER BROS.

w»t et
New lUven. whm nunjr 
in operation lait week.

All
Rodio Repoirs 
Guaranteed 

90Doys
The FETTERS 
Radio Electric

PAUL’S NURSERY
rmit bee. aad ..ergribie. 
an nadr for ula. Ain dle- 

'Vag bnwbmr planb tow.

PAUL SISTOODT
[oom oHio**^

tmeo ot 4 kaMM. ii’a ea»f. flrtiw 
•Mi M tmafe M dl. Yoa Mtd ooW )
tAtaeowddd- timto o Oftta
ftXk — ipicaM naUa wt obuntd.
U ikt fomo do MX aokUr itm 
•Mi rf nw MM fcd Lmr. RwBi
orOI CM you aocktec u iry •• X k ■
«oU by yoix wdtf •• »bKK
liM Moncy-^^ ....tV'ff

BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRING
AUTO PAJNTINO 

BRING YOUR CAR TO REDBl 
We will repair and refinish like 

New parts installed—Rusl 
boles parmaiMBily rrilUed. Esti- 
malea gladly given. Keep your 
ear la good condition — you may 
net gel a tmw one fee M months.

Expert and guaranteed work-

ALSO WASHma WAZIMO 
AND POUSHmOI

CARL M. 
McPherson

Body aad Faadar BapafaiHB 
aad Palad^

KoUa aanea PiTaMxdb. O. 
PHOHE «N*

EFFECTIVE
THURSDAY, APRIL 11
This Store Will Close On 
Thursdays at 1:00 p. m.

Dcy that •BeaHring during the war < 
must keep long boon so ncrommodate war weifceea, 
our sales staff made no crmiplaints . . bdt now,
the srar k over, and w» feri there ahoald be aoaie 
raUef from the long houia. Tbarafore. sr* annovnoe 
new dosing hours oa Thursdays, aad trust that our 

.patiOBB wUl rmitlmie to do tbsir sbopplag early on 
Tinxrsdaya. m that the derits may have a half day. 
Yeur cooperatlOB wUl be appserfatad.

SUTTLESV

CLOVERFAtH
CHAS. SUTTLES. Prop.

OUU> or THAIOCS
My sincere thanks to those who 

so kindly remembered me with 
cards, floweia and other gifts dur 
ing niy recent illness.

Mrs. Hattie R. Perry.
NOTICE — PJymo^ residents 

living north of Broadway, de
siring nUler-Bnish merchandise, 
please write or caU Mrs. W. C. 
Linn, 221 Central Ave.. RfiUard. 
Ohio. Phone 8B61. 4-U-16-25-pd
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 

FOR COLORED EASTER

FOR SALE—1 good young Berk
shire boar. George Mitenbu- 

i ler, North Street Road. Plymouth. 
_________________ * 4-pd

FOR SALS-Gold fish minnems 
fbr bait gold firii bowls, fan- 

tails and flab food; oxygenating 
fern fdaals far fish bowk and 
aquariuns, ISe bundt John La- 
nhia. 39 Ptymouth Street 

PiNiie lA • 4-tIdR

FOR SALE
A GOC® STOCK OF RUBBER TIRED

Farm Wagons 

Field Cultivdtors
ON HAND For IMMEDIATE OTLIVERY 

-SEETHEMAT —

J.O.SCHRECK
Comer High and Railrood Streets 
(Opposite Schmn^ Lumbei- Co.)

Phone 81

duitt in Time 

ior

Easter
The young man who wants a new 
Suit for Easter is realty in luck.
Better look over diese hew Spring 
Suits right away .... todayl

BOYS’ AND YOUNG MEN’

PREP sun
AND NEW

LEISUREISUr
You'll find them in smart new colors .... 
the right styting, and mategidU yotftt like.

r \

I
BOYS’ SIZES — 6 to 14 Yews 
YOUNG MEN’S SIZES, 32 - 38

$13.40 to $26.00 U
JUMP’S

On the SiSMre PlymouBt, Ohio
The Store for Mem and Aqw ^

FORBASnrBR 
New Cotorfml Ties 

New Socks 
A Big Selection of 

Men's Hats!




